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/NPERATIVE, prosthetic and
(J Cemmic DeiKintry in all their
bnm« he«. Teeth exaiuiiKxl ami advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide am
local wiMthetlc* used in extracting.
Permanently locate*!.• II. H. AVERY, I). D. s.
Ofllre over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

pKANK SHAVER,
f- Propr. ol The “City” Barber
Shop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-

ing.

Ciiklska, - - Mich.

R.
McCOLGAN.

pmician. Surgeon k Accooctieiir.

Office am! resilience seiond door
west of Methodist church. .

Office hours 3 to 6 p. ni.
Chki^ka - Mich.

n EO. W. TURNBULL
U Having l»een admit toil to pracliee
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

1/ GREINER,

Hoieopetliic Pifsiciaii and Surgeon.

Office hours, ip to 12a. m., 1 to 4 p.tn

Office iu the Sherry Building,

Ciiklska, Mich.

n s. chadwick, n. n. s.,
Vj, A graduate of U. of M., will l>e
in Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday
of each week to practice Dentistry. I

am prepared to do work with skill in
all the branches of Dentistry, viz.
Crown and Bridge work, Gold, Aloy,
Phosphate, Amalgam ami other tiliings.
Cold, Silver, Aluminum ami Rnhlaer
Dentures. Prices reasonable. Office
over Glaziers Drug Store.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60, OCX).

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage

Hon. S. G. Ivkh, President.

Tikis. 8. Ska us, Vice-President.

Gko. P. Gi.aziku, Cashier.

Tuko. K. Wool i, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Kknkst Wai.su, 2d Asst. Cashier.
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Jlon. S. G. Ives Harmon.S. Holmes
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L. Baln'ock Frank P. Glazier

Heman M. Woods John R. (iates

(Jeo. P. Glazier.
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wolro-8 fair letter.

‘sP«r!a| Corr««|H»in1»*iuv(.

r,:w,,1r">nr ,,e ^ o»
¥*5"- ArlB,' '‘'KimieiiU pro nml

"f i|„ U,1|,e(| S|R|e((

'•'"•rt (fmme.1 ,, perpetual Injunction

f**t fninln^ (lie World’ll Kuir j'oinuiis-

0,t| r°ni U'el,l"K “open House- on
he s"l,,’a,h -Iny. There have l«.n
»«* Injunctions granted in Oils funioi

'1"g*' ono" »«ne question, o„
Inrand Hie othei against Sunday open-

"K’ lm ̂  "le United States court i.
Hie higher authority, that injunctu,,

»>ll Hiaud, unlesK «et a»ide by the cir-

cuU col"-< of the Unite.! States. We
preamne there will I* much rejoicing

among those Htraight-laced purilancal
hel teveis; as likewise there is among
llmt other sanctimonious class, the su-

J00" keePors °f the city of Chicago.

II is not often that religion and he-of-

t he cloven-foot so unanimously agree.

The financial managers have iiecn
struggling under a heavy load with a

hope that “open Sundays” would
bring the balance on the right side of

tbe ledger, hut now they must needs

and other means to swell their revenue

to offset this wise der ision.

• •
•

We wish good luck to the Duke de
Verague, who ha* just left us, on his

journey to his native land. It looks

as if Chicago’s citizens would he kept

entertaining distinguished personages

all the year, for with the going of the

duke, the arrival of the Princess
Kulnlia is announced. You good wo-

men tolk, wjio are accustomed to have

your morning’s work all done and
dinner over by 1 o’clock, will perhaps

he astonished to know that this same

princess was entertained at breakfast

by ihe mayor of Chicago and the en-

graved invitation lived the hour for

this meal at half after twelve, midday.

What would yo*: think of being es-

corted to a breakfast held at 1 o’clock

p. m. and in order to gel to the festi-

val hull you were obliged to walk on a

carpet strewn with thousands of pan-

sies? Such was the pathway mode for

she of nobler blood, and the invitation

Kidding her enter the portals of the

white city was engraved on a plate ot

fold, inclosed in a double case of red

silk and morocco. Electric lights and

yrotechnics all lent their aid to make

night as day when this princes* vhited

°n Thursday ot the princess Eulalia.

What crowds, however would attend
if the railroads would reduce their
rates and the World’s Fair manage-

ment stop their quarreling, and see to

it that the exposition and all its
appurtenances was finished at once l

* •
•

Herr Krupp exposed to view enough

armament to storm the city of Chicago

and he enjoys the rightful distinction

of having constructed the largest gun
in existence.

•

Slowly but surely (if the time is not

too short against Nbyember 1), the ex-

hibits in nil departments are taking

form, ahd the departments of electric-

ity, mining and liberal arts, evidence
quite marked improvement in the way
of installation over last week.

«• *

Perhaps one of thejmost interesting

exhibits is that in the fisheries build-

ing. This is attested by the crowds
who gather, two aim! three deep in
Iront ol the glass cases, which confines

within them specimens both common
and rare of the tinny tribe; and adja-
cent thereto and reached by a corridor

supported bv corrluthian pillars, is

Ihe building wherein are housed not

only the products of the deep, in the

way of the canned goods, but also the

nets, boats, lines and even models of
the fishermen’s houses.

V

Truly the exposition is a city of mag-

nificent distances, and the manage-
ment cannot put into execution any

too soon the contemplated order for

more settees and commence thedonkev
•

service of locomotion between the
buildings; — y

Mothers, bring your hoys and girls

and lei them see th^tair, and if they
or you get tired, just take them to the

children's building, receive a baggage

check for them, and go on your way
rejoicing. On your return you will
find they have been kindly treated and

tenderly carol for, and ten to one if
they don't cry for more next time you

come. I know it’s novel, but it’s
safe, convenient and restful. Try it.

STRAW HAT SALE.
CLOTHING DKPT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Stock coonplete. Prioen the lowest. Come and get one at

once aw every hat mind be sold IteLre

Jtrijrsr s, ie&a.
We have juat purchased at a targe diacomit from regular

prices for cash about 300

Suits for Mod, Boys and Children

which we are offering at 1 OF"!?’. If you

are m need of a suit or odd pants visit our Clothing Dept.
. are also showing a nice line of carriage dusters at low

prices.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
All prices and styles, the best for the money that we are
able to secure. Our line of

Do you want to buy a Good
farm at a Low Price, and on

terms ?

I have three nice farms, and
and will give you a Great

Bargain, as I want to sell
ttiem.

and see me if youliave
ai|y idea of buying a farm. It
*ill pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, _ Mich.

I he fair. * *

Nebraska kepi pare with other state*

and count rie> and threw open her
doors last w eek .

• •

Michigan’* soldiery (Orchard Lake

cadets) have been having a gay time of

it, and, oh, what a crowd of pretty
(iris collect |when they drill. They

prnied parrnf the 'escort ot the prin-

ces-, on her recent visit to the fair.
• 9

%

Tall oak- grow from acorns, and so

with the po-totlice department eetali-

ished within the grounds. Washing-

ton officials did not think it would

amount to much. In May over
T)tMi,0oo letters, (domestic and foreign,

were despatched and received, while

he value of the money-order# issued

and paid exceeded *2o,0(>0 pretty
good for a beginning and a very dull

month at that .

•

Mrtj. Handy, (he of the luxuriant

*ide-whiskers), has iu a measure ac-
knowleged his obligation to the press

outside of Chicago, as evidenced by

the fact that the Illinois Press Associ-

ation who are visiting the fair this

week, have at last been provided with

the necessary passports during their

stay. Perhaps it’s “better late than

never.” hut it would have been letter

if the department of which he is head

had never heard, ot him.

•

The attendance last week was large,

that is, compa.ed with previous weeks

this is partly accounted lor by the al-

most perfect weather, and the presence

The tenants of the Midway Plaisance

have about resolved to join in the se-

lection of a chief to represent them
officially before the directors. Thev

have been outrageously treated by the

management and think this way will

solve the difficulty.

* *
*

To those who hold photographic
passes, and who sometimes imbibe a
little too freely, take warning from

the following: One in that con-
dition was seen by the guards appar-

ently in great physical ami mental
agony. On inquiry if they might as-
sist, him, he looked at them with halt-

closed eyes, shook his tangled locks,

and said: “It’s all right, I want to go

into the fair, and 1 am just trying to
shape myself up, to look like the pic-

ture on the pass.” They let him in.
•• •

The little electric road, running in-

side the grounds, had a motley crowd

last week for passengers.

The railroad management had invited

all the citizens of the plaisance to take

a ride, and they seemed to enjoy the

outing hugely.

in the most complete we have ever shown in this line at
yocts. Can’t be beat.

Respectfully,

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co

a^sgs-'-

cv

It you aie going to buy any Haying and Harvesting Tools remember we
are selling the Champion Binders and Mowers. Thomas, Tiger and Daisy
llor.-e Hakes and Tiger and Thomas Tedders. We are also headquarters for
Machine Oils. We are also making some very low prices on Oliver Plows and
Corn Cultivators.

HOAG S HOLMES.

(iood N*wm.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto’s Cure.
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger-

man remedy are being distributed free

of charge, by druggists in this country,

to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-

nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s

Cure will cure them, and that it is the

grandest triumph ot medical science.

For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.

Samples free. Large bottles 60c.

Kjp&ns Tabulcs : for sour stomach.

DO YOU WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c
Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c

Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to 40c.

Cash paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUM MI NOS.
Most people don't know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know
_ 'TIZ.AJT

IR. SIISUSTIDIEIEt
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at fg X

ever shown in ChelseaT



«-T r. S TO THKOTTLE TRUSTS
chUU that does not happen to agree
with them.’'
“No doubt you are rtgnt.

G^rOi n^c-ryj

get in communication a ith hl?» oftlcera,
ail the squire's doubts vanished.
“The wildest excitement Alls the town,

and extends to the adjoining Islands,
said Squire Coudit. raisin* his hands
and foehn*, as he let them fall heavily
by his side, that his excla nation did
not exactly express what

1,1 U did not take him long to net cooled
down, and on occasions the squire
could b • a** cool as an iceberg.
“Sometiing must be done, and tha. at

onee; let us see what it shall be
This looked like an Invitation for the

others to take part in t »e consultationi

But before

I |to on board, wher^ oj *
Should have remalnod but
ietv to see vou, I wish to knr 
canaot m.k'o up » little PWty. »nd come
on board to lunch to-motTOw a^ brU*
Mi** Lea with you;_»hc will eurelj ao
cord me that favor. K nnp a

Mrs. Hedges and some other
will give you a call to-morrow
shall it t»e. morning

.....

at ’ I will see tha- » boat is on iho

,or. who returned the prc**ure with

.,a.»T,--ONHOPOLV»..T.»0

TsMpsrmno* C»a*r»«"-

friends,
Which

afternoon?"

.... .... ... ...... - .

jzs&xgitsr srxz • —
“ssu-ana ssa? a: cruras arssone street tnat -----
U>wu. ami disapp* arlng as mysteriously
as slwe came.

back
them

to the Captain, tarrying with
additional arm* and a complete

Afftlnat t o in bins*.

ItspresontatiTes of twenty-Ave, State

and Territorial govern menu met in
Aoollo Hall on tha upper floor of the^ - Central M u a l o

Hall building in
Chicago and or-
ganised a con-
vention for the
aboil tlon o f
trusts, corners
and trade com-
binations of all
sorts. About 100
delegates were In
attendance. The
convention was
called by Gover-
nor Knuto Nel-
son, who, in

_ Woman's Ckrlatlaa T<
t'nlon. the several Catholic
societies and a fsw minor todies.
President 0. C. Bonnsy «alU4 lu

eongrsss to order and Introdnosd Kl3!
B«v. Bishop Bavuel Fallows, wks
fersd prayer. In his address, Mr. m*’
nsy said that the congress was aet fw
the purpose of dim usslng dlffersa^
but to seek to get out of the good of aii
movemenU having for their aiut
growth of temperance that which mJb
form a common basis for action
future. He said In the congress
galhered the leaders of the thousand!
who throughout the world eombattad
the evils of InUmperancs. These wooE
tell of their work; every method^
warfare, every means used to fight th*
demon of drink. The prohlbltioniM
the temperance man, the toUl sbsb&!
enoe advocate, all classes of work«n
would tala of the effort to reform u*
men who wreck their lives and
their families through the curss or
drink. He then Inlrod

oov. ski sos

The citizens who claimed to te above disguise; and. alter assuming thU'lis*
suDerstlt on were very nure that “Dinah gul*e. h,. waMo make his way with altn ____ I .. « K.>r»l>V nnt

obedience to a resolution passed by the
Legislature of his State, Issued an in

was not heraelf," meaning thereby not
that she was some else, but that her
mind was affected. In those day* every
one supposed to be out of mental ba -
ance was said to be mad; but the word
has, fortunately, become much more
limited in Us significance, ami now it is

MM*ed to the Squire - house, and take
possession of his own old room, where
he must await furth -r developments.

In the meantime the Squire w mld t n-l
either Lieutenant Hedges or \ alentin**
Dayton, and bring them to fie hou-e.

Th*> instant till- scheme wa- decided
active pinapplied onlv to dogs and people who onf all who were to take an

ilHsss iUSp
n«»t changed much, and thev were sure the Lieutenant or \ alentine Dayton.
not unangeu iu * -------- ' Ht, wA>1 about to enter through the

to bed long since, when the squire star- ̂  take part ln ft conference to devise
tied him by giving a double rap with n)eang t0 abo||gh trusts and oombinca.
Ids stick on the strong oak panels. Thirty-four States responded by up*
Dr. Hedges 0Vlcni‘iKthlf, pointing delegates and nearly that

shading the ol many States were represented at the
let the light fall on the opening session. It was expected that
The instant he recognized the squm ] g^nato® gherniftn, of Ohio, author of

the anti-trust bill, would be present
Word was received that he would bo

unable to attend.
Prominent in the
deliberations of the

The instant
ho called out:

What! you. Squire fond it, roaming

that Dinah possessed supernatural pow-
ers Hud she been white they would
have called her "a witch.'* and it might
have gone hard with her; but being
blark. she w as looked upon as a sort ot
weird pagan priestess, gifted with a
wonderful power of looking
future

gate that opened on a garden path lead-
ing up to the house. wh< n his attention
was arrested by hearing voices inside,
where there wft§ dense shrubbery.
Believing that Sag Harbor was at this

time in a Mate of war, and impressedlul,. with the belief that it vva* fair to take
She derived no little income from *Very advantage, looking to one s safety

telling fortunes: us -he knew every one, lin(1 the safety of one s frienas, the
and was a remarkably shrewd reader of Squ.ro drew near on tip-toe and stoppo l
human nature, her success as a seere-s tu ij-ten. . \or

into tho

confessed his identity,
also that he was roaming round then,
and hinted that ho had no expectations
of sleep that night.

“Bless me. Squire, is there any more
bad news?"
“Lots more news, and it's of the same

kind that has been coming in all day.
But mv business here is to ilnd your
brother, the lieutenant, or Valentine.”
said the ’Squire, speaking with great

convention wore
General .lames B.
Weaver, of Iowa,
the Populist candi-
date for the Presi-
dency, and Senator
Ignatius Donnelly, <
of Minnesota. An-
other Interesting

precision, le*t the doctor might read his aUendlng >“*atu s dosseixy.

H' -They are very busy on board the Sea
Hawk to-night.” said the doctor. _ „,'.nrA,« in the Kansas House ot liepre-

was not to be wondered at.
1‘ntilla, so graceful, beautiful, an i

consistent, was a favorite with every
one. In the cabins «>f the fisherman, as
well as in the more pretentious dwell-
ings of the rich, she had a home, and

always received as an honored
guest, v • .

Like Dinah, whom,. of course, she m
no wav resembled, her coming and go-
ing. though always a matter of interest,
wa- never one of surprise.

So, now, as they ha Men Hi; side bv
side, to the town, they had no fear that
their coming would create a sensation.
' There were two pla es where they
could get information about Lieutenant
Hedges and ^ alentine DaV ton; one. and
the most certain, was Doctor Hedges
house, and the other w is Squire fou-
dit s. But Dinah did n«»t like Doctor
Hedges; ho had peered at her skill u
dispenser of medi in**, and >-h.- retorte 1 ^
by saying that she never liked to under- gauj *Capta
take the cure of a ease till it had to. impress

One of the speakers was Do
Hedges; of that there could be no mis-
take. and the Other wa-. the Squire
thought, Captain Fo\; on the latter
point n • was soon decided.
“And so she retys.-d the jewels said

Fox: well, there is no accounting tor
women s ways."

Til aeeotihi for her ways. Hereto-
fore I have been the kindest and most
in lulgeht parent on Long Island, an i I
fondly believed that l.eu wa~ in every
wav worthy of my confidence -

- Beautiful girls are apt to have
whims,” interrupted Fox. with a low
1 u.di that ini reused the Squire as hav-
ing something fen li-h about it. I am
only sorry that you told her who th**

unfortunate donor wa-.
-But I insist that 1 did not tell her.

Whv, th«* moment she saw them— and
sh«* didn’t stop to give them a second
g.a*ice-she turned away her head and
sand ‘Captain Fox sent them.’ * I tried

her with their value and

Any Idea of what they are doing'
-Yes; In accordance with Captain

Fox's orders they are taking all the
ammunition out of tho Sea Hawk, and
sending it on board tin* M underer.
“How can 1 get on board a*, once?"
“Don’t know, Squire, unless you

swim.” replied the doctor, who begun to
think his neighbor a little cracked.
“Then," said the Squire, “I’ll go <»n

board if 1 have to swim.
[to ue conti.m k:>. ]

haflied her white brother’s skill. . heauty; but bless you. she pal l no more
Squire Condit’s was th.* nearer of th** hee,| them than if they were so many

two hou-.*8, and seeing a light burning of those shells the Indians make wam-
there when they had reacte d the gate, ,,urn (,f oh, she is stiff-necked, but I
it decided them to go in. • am dot‘*rmineJ, and I’ll warrant me

Before entering the house they heard ( gbt.*n soon be g ad to do as 1 say."
Squire Condit talking in loud, excited And the Doctor stamped his Dud on
tones, while his daughter Ellen and his the groimd to give emphasis to his
wife tried to soothe him with milder ; wor(j3; ordinarily he was the most mild-aycents. 1 mannered of men. but to-night he was

“It’s an outrage, a high-handed out- 1 evidently a .gry and bound to have his
rage!” shouted the Squire. Think of
it, wile; think of it, Ell‘*n; this man

HU Kxpcrlenrr.
•It aim no sign of bravery tci

abu-e folks over a high fence <>r from
'tot her side the river.’’ said the cap*
tain, tilting the keg on which lie was
sitting so that his back might rest
against the fish-house. His coin-

in' mending his nets.
I was quite a lad,’’ lie
h&l an experience that
what uncommon poor

policy it is to be too funny— even at
a distance ’’

••How was that?’’

1
;v

pumon sat
“Now when
went on. “I
showc l me

at-arms — — ------ _ .

fientativos during tho recent war be-
tween tho Kepublicans and 1‘opulisU.

N**lioi» Krell*-* HUtory.

Gov. Nelson in his opening addr a*
took strong grounds against trusts in n
straightforward, temperate speech. He

recited tho attempts
to suppress the coal
combine of Minne-
sota, and told how It

led to action by the
Legislature of that
State. From this
movement grew the
.reposition which led

Ho tho anti-trust con-
vention B opened at
Chicago." Guy. Nelson

j. ,l .. l Axm spoke of the lumber
trust, which is spread all over
the Northwest. He said tho Sher-
man law was not lltt* d to cope with
trusts, as its operations only extended
to interstate commerce. He quoted
from Supreme Court decisions to sus-
tain this contention. He advocated the
regulation of prices by the sta..* of
commodities or concerns which in their

“Well, I was putin alternate cap’n nature were of pul lie necessity. Guv.

Fox, without any writ or order, but
with the high hand that we should ex-
pert to see only in a pirate, dares to
8.*n*i his subordinates ashore, and to
seize the Governor’s po-t- rider and
carrv him a prisoner on board their
ship'."

“But, father,” said Ellen, “did not Mr.
Frenauld say that this post-rider was an

own way.
“If she could be Induced to come on

board again with you and any other
frien is that you choose to bring along.
I think I coul l convince her that l am
all I claim to he, and that I am not un-
worthy of her regard, said Fox,
quietly.
“<»h. she doe-* not doubt you; t! at

ain’t it: but she’s got this Denham in
her heal, and as it’s only a fancy, of

impostor, and that he hud the authority courge lie'll soon get over it.

to arrest him?
“Yes, Ellen, he did say so; but the

fellow misto *k power fur authority, j
Martial law ha- not been declared in
this province, and so no man can be ar-
rested without due process of law, and
on u complaint mad** by one or more
respectable citizens. The post-rider
should have been brought before me
fur examination and committed, if sus-
picion.-, to await furtlmr examination.
If her mu '••sty’s ships ai»* to be trans-
formed into prisons, and ii<*r officers
into lawless tyrants, then tin* sooner

“She’d get over it soon enough if 1
could convince her of what I know.
“What is that, Cantaln?" asked, the

Doctor, cage iy.
“That this Balph Denham, unknown

to vour brother, the Lieutemuit. and to
your nephew, Mr. Dayton, has been in
direct communication with the noted
Captain Kidd.
“What!” exclaimed the Docb r.
The Squire on hearing this hud to

bite ids lips and shake himself, so much
dhj yearn to shout at the top ot his

1 voices
they g**t oqt of those waters the bo’ ter ̂  •• That ts a hideous, a monstrous lie’. ’
it will - * j captain Fox repeated ids statement
l’ Idie knocking of FuGlln at tho door i jn substance, and continu d:
stopped the squire in the midst, of a **i came here to w.ttrh Denh mi, and
speech that promise 1 to be treasonable it was through my influence that he
it he continued. * went on my ship to N»*\v \ork; and it is

Great was th(v surprise of the squ re through my influence that he is now a

on one of them steamers that run** in
Frenchman’s Bay. an* bein’ young an*
tolerable successful. I got to think-
in' I knowed pretty much the whole
of it.

“One day we was lay in* at the wharf
loadin’ the freight on. an' 1 see a lit-
tle man walkin' up an* down, waitin'
ter to go aboard. He was a jKinipous-
lookin* individual, an' fullerin' an* |

bangin’ on his words was two or three
men that seemed ter consider what j

he said as golden speech.
“1 kept thinkin* that I wished it!

would come time ter start when he'
was 'way x up 'tother end of the
wharf, an’ sure enough, jest as he got
much as a rod away it was time ter
pull out.
“1 pulled the whistle an’ waited

fulltime, but he turned round mighty
moderate an* come toward the plank.
The men commenced ter haul it on,
an’ we fell hack from the wharf.
Then he broke into a run. an' waved
ins hat an* shouted.
“When we was clear of everything

1 hollered hack. “Hurry up; little
chap, or you'll hcv ter walk!' an' a
lot of sech talk, when 1 got a signal

from the cap’n that was 'longMde ter
put back, an’ llndin* somethin' un-
usual was up, I bed to.
“The men lowered the plank, an*

the little man walked on hoard an’

Nelson suggested that the remedy
against trust* lay in improved Federal
aud Btate legisla-
tion of a more deti-
nlte scope and more
far-r**aching than at
present exists.
The outcome of

the convention was
tho formation nf a
National Anti- Trust
Association, whh li

Is to be fo lowed by
a vigorous campaign
against trusts of
Branches are to bo organized
State.

|| l I : e M 4T> It

tWcrlptlona.
in every

through __
®d ArcbbUhop

Ireland, who delivered an addroa« full
of eloquence and wisdom, which *<*
from tho audlenoe alncerest approval.

In oonoluding his address the \rr^
bishop said: “Let us work together
There 1s the enemy In serrlsd ranke b*
fore us. It Is not the time for us to
dispute. I have mads It a rule in n*
temperance work never to say sq yj.
kind word about another tcinperaiico
worker. It makes no difference ho,
we work. Let us work. There is tk*
enemv; hit him. "

Following Archbishop Ireland, Dr.
Albert G. Lawson spoke briefly, aftsi
wnioh tho Msrquis de^ChasseUmp.Uu.
bat spoke of the need of temperaor*
reform In France.

At the afternoon session ths Congress
was addressed by the Rev. Albert 0.
Lawson, D. D., of Camden, X. jf;
Amos Schofield, of London, repr^
senting the Vnltod Kingdom Aiilanct
an<T the city of London; Loui*
Feun. representing the National Teia-
peran o League of Great Brfftln;
Charles Wakely, of England, Secretary
of the Fnited Kingdom Band of Hope
Union; the Rev. (Turence Greeley, rep-
resenting the law and order movement:
T. Y'. Henderson, representing the
Total Abstinence Society of th** Pr *-
byterian Church of England; the Ket.
dohn McNeill, tho great Scotch revival-
ist; Guy Hayler, representing th*
North of England League i t Good
Templars; aud several others piorui-
nent in the temperance movement
At the evening session addrststt

were made by the Rev. Dr. Thioiort
L. Cuvier, Mrs. Mary A. Livermore,
and the Rev. Dr. 0. 1*. Glffoid, o!Boston. ' •

EDWIN BOOTH IS DEAD.

Tl»«* <»resf Trmc«*dt*n IVarrfalh
Irmn Ksrth Ktrly XV«* !i»«-**ils> Moraine.
At tho I’ layers’ Club in New York

city, where he had been ill for roan;
weeks, Edwin Booth « nded his brave
light for life. ’1 he great tragedian
1 assed peacefully away, shortly a!teri
o'clock Wednesday morning, surround-
ed by weeping relatives who hal b**ea
summoned when the change was ob-
served that foretold t‘;e end wr.s ii>-
preaching. In the room where the act*
died were his daughter, Mrs. iiros*-
man, and her husband; Supt. Mc'tan-
igio, Mr. Booth’s brother-iu-law; Wm.
Bisham, an intimate friend; and Cbas.
Farrel.
Edwin Booth was born near Haiti-

more, Md., Nov. 15, im His father
w a - JUnlua Brutus Booth, and he vie
trained for the dramatic prof* liiA-
Having filled many minor parts, is
made his first regular appearance oi
the stage as Tretsel In “Richard III
in'IMH. and in lh'»l played the j art o!
Biehard III. in place of his father *hc
had been suddenly taken id. After. i
tour through California Australia
many of the Pacific Dlands, he reap-
peared in Now York in 1 **>’. visited

England and tho Continent in 18*1, ud
returning to New Y’ork began a sen*
of Khaksnearenn revivals at the N'm'.ei
Gard. n Theater in After a wn*

Attemleil the Convention.

The following delegates were in
tendance at the convention:
Pennsylvania DeWitt C. DeWltt, J. B. Co-

rey. Thomas H. Walker.
Mlssls-Upi)!- (ien. J. H. Blinker.
K&nHas R. Nichols, Nosh Allen. C. C. Clem-

en*. W. B. Ryan. Lyman Nsuule, W. H. T.
Wakefield. Richard Hawkins.
North Dakota John K. llodtrson. li. P. Pink-

ham. Anton Flosltd.
Ohio— C. M. Brain.
Arkansas— William M. Pride.
Iowa— <ien. J. B. Weaver, Justin Wells. Jo-

seph R. Lane. N. V. Brower, il. Z. Curtis, T. if
Hunts.
Idaho— T. V Halveston
yomlng C. 1>. Kelly, Robert Homer.

Kentucky1-!'. K. Morton.
Nehraska— N. V. Harlan. E. Rosewater. John

1>. Howe, B. F. Hlnman.
Oreaon-J. J. Daly.
Ftah— Philip Corcoran. W. D. Robert*.
'lexa*— J. K. Bymater*.
Minnesota— Ifraatins Donnelly. Frank F. Da-

vis. .lame* A. Tawney, t\ B. Shaver, H. B.
Strait. J. F. Jacobson. A. K. Rice, J. B. Wake

of UM-essful engagements in Hosto:,
Philadelphia, aud other Urge citi*
he l»egan in IHfiH the erection of anew
theater in New York, which v"

 X
;; ̂

V

x>icui ......... j - — -- -- . . ........ .. ..... . .... .1, i i * . i field. C. A. Gilman. W. P. Murray, Gov. Knufe
and his amiable family at Seeing 1 n- prisoner with his life in danger and his t conic right up ter tilt? pilot-house an ) kelson.

tilla and her dusky companion. They
were always made welcome, but their
presence at this parucuiar time caused

ship under my orders.
I Here was a mnst ingenious pre-entu-
’ t ion (»f the actual truth put in such a

the sturdy h«>8t additional uneasiness. ^ay— for it deceived— us to make it a
Like all the very old people of her j \{i^

race, 1 dnah was in* lined to be garrulou
but to-night she fully appreciated the
importance of coming di ectly to tho
point.

After getting th** s |uiro to examine
the room in whb h they were and the

“You astound me!” i-aid the Doctor,
grasping 1**^ hat with both hands to
keep his hair from throwing it o:T.
“Say nothing about this for the pres-

en.. If what I told you became gen-
erally known it would inteifer.* with my

l know what the
rooms adjoining, and the outside of tl\e i plans, said Fox.
house, to make s ire that wha* she was "Gh. of * ours< not. . ,

and then tobl Ralph Denham's him. and I wi n t except Squnx C ondit.
“Squire Condit has neither your lu-ll er,

story, or rather, th** story of his extraor-
dinary adventure.

During the narrative th** squire now
and then stopped her to offer an objec-
tion or to express incredulity; and at
such times Cntilla assured him of 'the
perfect accuracy of everything tho old
woman was saying.

tollect nor y«»ur breeding. Pardon me
for saying so, but I think Squire Con-
ait is very much of a mnccite i ass."

Squire Condit bit his lips again, and
mentally invoked heav«*n to help him
in restraining his tenq er. which threat-
ened to break loose and run away with

Ralph Denham was ns dear to the him.

thaT^romlM *n.l EUen ! said Dwtor Hedges, still i,;eliug
do

felt
that relation to

right.’’

some
I often( ,in ̂ ward^hlin aV if he did sustain warmth for his old Irieml. “but

the family. Naturally , notice that those who have anything to
enough thev could hardly credit Dinah’s , do with the administration of law
remarkable story, even though I ntilla come contracted, and perhaps a bit ar-
. 0(1 it' ! bitrary in their methods. It is most
l ut" when Dinah told where Ralph natural for men who have the power to

then wa*4, and spoke of his anxiety to | iuoaperate lawbreakers to desire to

passed me Ins card.
“He was the ownt-rnf the wtiDte

line of si earners, an’ ho says, very
slow an’ kind. •Speakin' of talkin’,
p’r aps you’d letter go ashore now,
’fore . they draw the plank in. \Ycj
shan’t need you on this trip.’ ”

‘ What did you dor”
* ‘‘Do? Why, 1 went, of course, an*
my assistant run the trip. Tin mat-
ter was tix'**l up, hut when I make a
joke now I take kecr it’s one that
aint coming how tor roost.’’

< oiiq»lttm>iitiftry.

An author i*kccntly received a sin-
gular compliment. A burglar broke
into ills house, aud found tho manu-
script of a novel, which he took,
leaving the following note: “Sir — 1

la gan to read vour novel, and I was
so deeply interested in it that I was
obliged to carry it away, but it will
lie faithfully returned when finished.”
The manuscript was duly returned,
with a really clever critique on it.

“The tornado,” said the artist, “is
an example of the great force that
may Pe found in a rough draft.”
Washington Star.

Missouri— F.. Tledemann.
llilnoU— John 1*. StclU, Henry D. Lloyd. K.

O. Brown, Henry W, Clemlenln. John \S. Pot-
ter.
West Virginia— W. J. Johnson. Col. Robert

McKldowney.
New Mexico— N. B. Lauuhlln. J. C. Carrara.
Colorado— John Hanlon. David O. Boyd.

Frank A. McLiaUr. W. R. Callicotte, Frank
Moody. J. G. Barry.
• Oklahoma— Samuel L, Crocker. A. C. Scott
Montana— A. H. Mitchell. J. M. Quinn.
Washington —John R. Kiuncar, Edmond S.

Meanv, Percy W. Kocheatcr.
Mlcbi nan- John E. Taylor. T. D. Dell. E. K/

Whipple. S. B. l>ttl>oll. L. D. liarrta. boro kift .

For seve

COLD WATER PEOPLE.
EnttiUHlaKtIr Opeulnf of the World’s Tem-

per!* nee CoiiKreM*.

Franco, and England, and Ireland,
and Scotland, aud Wales joined with
the temperance forces of America in tho
inauguration of the World’s Temper-
ance ( engrosses at Chicago. Excel-
lent addresses were delivered by promi-
nent workers in the temperance cause
ami great enthusiasm was displayed.
No particular phase of agitation or
method was favored more than another.
All societies and organizations engaged
in llghtthg the drink tiafflc mot on a
common platform to engage a common
enemy. Among tho associations par-
ticipating wore the National Temperance
Society, tho Independent Order of
Good .Templars, the Woman’s Chris-

ki w.n booth.

opened Feb. 3, 1H69; but tl‘®
tho building, in which Mr , uj-

invqsted all his means, prevei * ^
mate pecuniary success, and
ter, although it still b
parsed from his hands,
years he virtually retired
stage, but near the close of 10' ' .m

gun in New York a scries of Min
performances. He rarely too ^
oept the leading characters
spearo— Hamlet, Othello, IftH0*’'
and . Richard III.— Hamlet
most admired personation. iau
went to England, where j!0,ir|.e(] r
two years, meeting wi!h u" » where
ceas— especially In “Othello,

alternately took the parts
and I ago with Mr. lIrvln.Kf c, 'kPpe
part of 1883 ho played BhftKsp
parts at Berlin and Hamburg
great applause. His lost aP£
on the stage was in “Hand0 •

Brooklyn Academy of ,, e

15, 1891. Since that time be
ily declined, and an attack J ^
ut the Players*' Club in

tian Temperance Union, the Nonparti- | brought about his death.



1li« North Polo ftnd Kqaator
not mor# wldoljr dlotlnot than the stand-

ill tonic. sU^ulnnt and alterative. Hostet-
tttomnoh BWtors. and ths cheep and flsry
fitters which unocrupulous venders foist

_ .k* unwary n* medloated prepsratlone

and alterative, Uostet-

•epend fiery
venders foist

tb« unwary as medloated preparations
!Jth remedial properties The Utter are

mpoMd m»ln of half rKUSad
Tobollc ewlt"11*- with some wretched drag
•^insd to dl*f nioc their real flavor, and are

rfectly ruinous to the coats of the stomach.
£ tetter'* fltoraach Hitters, on the contrary,

for It* bMl- ctoolo# •»»lrlu of nhsolute
iLltr. *lld tbU u o1141 combined with
J^oln*! extracts of rare escellence and »>o-
® jcorlfln. which both invlaorate and regu.
utr tb* bowels, stomach and liver. They ef.

a radical ebanee In the disordered phvat.

(trrat ( owl Coneumrp*.

in (Kean rnoer burns alnjut $13,000
worth of coal every trip.

The flr8t ph|>*r- makers were the

' ..... v- ,
V IT Brown's Eeaenoe Jamaica Ginger w illt** None better. Trv It', x.

SUNDAY CLOSERS WIN.

JUDGES say THE FAIR
BE SHUT. MUST

P*den*| |.aw> ( annot Repeal

A*! 0f ion<r*"»* »HH Ht.nds.

"r ""''"“‘tan
fav^T nf ’ P^nlllere<i tleoUlons In
compellino prla,1,,nK an Injunction
oltSS thf Iui,al directory to
Ju«lifo(»ma«"°r! M 1 a,r ,,n Sundays.
iDK and Fdw?n uh81?nUMl ,rom thiB U«'J-
Ex ’ m F' ,w,r‘ " ttlk.-r, counsel for tho

pXron; thOMl|r,l,,Vl »,ruya for au aP-
Sf thc ^ur^ T^r n 0‘ th0 l"*l°r*y

ixsei- • -vs- -''.S""

bv the dealer who be eoB»id..r<.ll *• by th^ Court I*}
brings out tome* ' Appeals. J U l 01

pay1* hlnThetu*; I th^^U ^Tev^m ’a"^ T* °D
aud uyt that It U a . huap, ulal fhey

Were dlvltiod in opinion. Juil«« \v,«.ig

imui,,n "1|"" ho announced:
I a h .U'lue will K.ve hiH .leclslon oep.

arutely. ami then proceeded to dellv. r
10*u ,1'1 U,IK‘‘ " ..... .. held In favor of- "‘iamU n . n thc ground

hat he I n.te l state, i.overmnent U
----- - --- -T--- - — — , 1,1 't'tnnl posH rtsion 0f Ja kson I’ark

dDe of iu kind is so certain and effective and l onifrcsH 1^ u right i., „usw any
that It can be •old fio.^l* any otlier law regarding tho innduct <»f tho I air

jt may think bent. He thought that
the act of .... ..... ......... the Fair
nm.le It n national inMiliition, and that
when tho Ktme I.egUlulurn of Illinois
and the South 1 ark t ommlHslonors af-
terward leginlate I : to allow tho

"just as cood.”
Doctor Pierce’s
Golden Medical
Discovery D ffvar-
ante? d. If it don’t
:beueflt or cure, In
‘every case, you

jjive your money back. No other rnedl-

Ukely to be ‘‘Just Afl good”?
As a blood-cleanser, flesh-builder, and

(tTfogth-restorer, nothing can equal tho
“Discovery.” It’s not like the sarsapa-
rilla*, or ordinary “spring medicines.”
At all seasons, and in all cases, it purl- .... ....... .. ,,, n,MMV in„
fin. Invigorates, and builds up the whole I ark. they did It Yvith a
*vftem. For every blood-taiut am] ‘ull knowlodgo nf thlM fai t. Tim peo-

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food. ^

That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best

food with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift

or prize, or at a lower price than the Boyal,

as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can

be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure.

“August
Flower”
“One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. All thought him past recovery.
He was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to describe his appear-
ance and the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. * It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends.’* JobnQuibell, Holt, Ont*

dUorder, from a common blotch or erup-
tion. to the worst scrofula. It H a perfect,
permanent, guaranteed remedy.

Asennible Cook Book
for practical people. .

Telia how to make
the best Brown Bread,
tho best Meat Stews,______ tho beat-liked Fish

or Meat Hash, Plain Cake, Apple Pie,
Baked Beans, Doughnuts, Delicious
Puddings from odds and ends. Tells
how to economize and still set a good
title, and also tells bow to always have
t good appetite and keep strong and
well by the use of the grand remedy of
the Indians, Kickupoo Indian Sagwa.
This valuable and Practical Cook Book
should be in every kitchen; and we
will send it free to any address apon

W® °‘ Die Slate «» Iliiiioi* path fled' the
leglHlalivi- notion by voting to allow
l lu< ajo to in-'ii" bonds in aid of tho
I air, mi tlfat the Legislature, tho I’ark
ComiiiiH».ionerH. and tin* p. «.p|0 them-
selv.w all united to give the use of Jack-
son l ark to the Fair after the General
Government ha I established that Fair
a* a national enterprise.

On th' pe grounds Judge Woods held
that when tm* Local Directory last fall
ten I ered Jackson Park to tho National
( ommissioncm as the representatives
of tho 1 nlted States Government it
tendered the actual possession of the
park, and the present temporary title to
the park is now in the l nlted States.
Having this title i ongres* has the right
to pass any law it pleases regarding

receipt of a two-cent stamp to pay ( Sunday opening, and also can go into a
Address, Healy A Bigelow, Court of equity to enforce its rights.

aven. Conn.

%
KNOWLEDGE

FARGO LAID IN WASTE.
Fire Streep-* the South Dikuta City. Cur-

rying I tent It mol l> •'•triietlon.

Later dispatches fully coulim tho
first reports a* to the extent ot the dis-
astrous contlagta lon at Fargo, Norti
Dakota. Over half the city was laid in
waste by the destructive element. The
flames were not got under control until
after J o’clock the following morning.
Thirty-five stores and business blocks
anil 22* residences were burned, enta 1-
ing a loss of fully $1.2 o.o: o. Three
thousand people are homeless, an 1 all
the churches, !-ehool houses and public
I uildings lelt standing are being used
as places of shelter. The good women
>f the town whose houses escaped
turned out in brigades and organized to
feed the unfortunate ones.
The fire was started by hot ashes

from the* Gem restauiant thrown out
behind, igniting some loose pajier back
of Hoseman’s dry goinls store. Some-

Inside

Settled It.

A well-dressed man and woman sat
side by rfide on the deck of a steamer
talking earnestly.
When the boat was about to touch at

a pier tho man said, in a loud voice:
“I said it was. and that settles l\"
"Oh, well, it does not," said his com-

panion, rising from her seat and bring-
ing her umbrella down on his head with
a bang; “but that docs."
Evidently it did not, for the man

jumped from his seat and quickly put
tho length of the boat between the um-
brella and his head, which, by the way,
was bald on top and bled a little from
tfio blow*.

To a few* men who gathered round
him with inquiring faces, as ho mopped
his cranium, he said: .
"It’s all right, gentlemen— all right

She’s my wile. We had a little discus-
sion about some music we beard. I
thought I knew more about it than she
did. but I find out that I didn't. "
The pair left the beat arm-in-arm ten

minutes later.

.VIoMlI'c Tin on Cloth.

A new process, invented in Germany,
allows a brilliant and flexible stratum
of tin to be deposited upon cotton fiber.
A paste is first made of the powdered
zln • of commerce and white of egg
and spread on the material by means of
a brush. This is then coagulated after
drying by a current of superheated
steam and the tissue is then introduced
into a bath of perchloride of tin. The
metal precipitates on tho zinc in a
finely divided state, and after rinsing
and drying the cloth, it is passed through
cylinders or calen lers, whi h give bril-
liance to the coat of tin. Beautiful

The World'* Grmveyarrifl.
Considerable disputes have been

heard relative to the space required to
j contain the people of the earth from i

Adam to the end of b.lMM) years.
1 he space required is comparatively

I insignificant when the almost incompre- 1
, hensible number ot people are taken
into consideration. The basis of ealcu- |

lation is presumably over-estimated.
; 1 ho present population of the earth is
! reputed to be 1.400,000, (Hill people.

NN e have 110 years yet to complete
0,000 years, but if we take Too.ooo.ooo ,

! as the average niunber dying every '

generation, we find that in the »*,nno j

! years, allowing \\\\\ years to a genera- i

! tlon_, 1H » generations will have passed, |

| or TOO.onu. eon multiplied by IHn — 126,- '

j 000,000,000 — people will haveexisted at
; the* completion of 0,000 years.

Allowing one square yard to each,
. they w >uld occupy a space of J7,44s
square miles. Allowing three feet by ;

six f**et for interment, a piece of land
( the size «>f Texas would afford burial
i for three times the number, or on the
same basis, would contain all the peo-
ple of the earth for Id, Orto years.

Allowing tw o feet to stand on, lor each
i person, at the end of b.OCO years they
j would make a belt around the earth
«2»,(i00 miles , 477 deep, or from the

Tbe Darts Hand Cream Separator mad
Feed Cooker Combined.

Completest of outfits for s dairy fanner. Thi*
machine has an attachment which, when the bowl
has been taken out, is dropped into the Separator so
that a belt can run to the chum. Write for further
particulars. Darts A Rankin Bldg-, and Mfr.
Co.. 240 to 254 W. I.ake St.f Chicago, 111.,
Manufacture all k nds of Creamery Machinery and
Dairy Supplies. (Agents wanted in every county .>

There is Hope
For even* one who has blood trouble, im matter

in what shape or how long standing, provided
none -if the vital organs have l«een so far Im-
paired as to render a cure imimesible. P. 8. 9.
*oes to tlw r«H»t of the disease, and removes the
'ause, by expelling the poison fr< m the body, and
At the same time is a tonic to the whole system.
However bad your case may l»e, there is hope

_ FOR YOU.
EEE1

Cured me of a most malignant type
• >f t-hronic blood trouble, for which
1 had used various other remedies

without effect. My weight increased, and my
nealth iinpioved in every way. 1 consider 9. 8. a.
the l*est tonic I ever used. .

••S. A. ’right, Midway, Ga."
Treatise on blood, skin and contagious blood

SWIFT SPECIFIC ‘poison mailed free. CO..
Atlanta, Go.

R E y E W S 1 B L _ __ >•

— COLLARS JcCUFFS. -

The best and most economical Collars and Cuffs
worn. Try them. You will like them.

Look well. Fit well. Wear well.
Sold for *25 cents for • box of Ten collars or Five

earth to the moon (200,00 1 miles), .>9 1 Look well. Fit wellV Wea. ______
dpPD while it woulil tnko oiirht timoa Sold for *25 cents for • box of Ten collars or Five
loep, wrnie 11 would take eight limes pair, of cuffs. AsampleeoUar and pair of cuffs sent
the number to extend from here to the by mall for 8lx Cento. Addreoa, riving slxo and
sun In a single line. i k- W

EWIS’ 98 /o LYE
Deafness Cannot He Cured

By local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an iu-

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
lightly used. The many, who live bet- .... ............. .. - -- ----
ter than lAhers anil enjoy life more, with  body left the front door open. Inside
less expenditure, by mere promptly of thro** minutes the wind had driven
Adapting the world’s best products to ibe flames through the building and
the'neeil.i of physical being, will attest
the value tb nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in

flamed condition of the mucous lining ot tha
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is iu-

. ,,, , . 77', * :7 — - -- | flamed, you have a rumbling sound orimi'er-
metullic designs may be obtained in this feet bearing, and when it is entirely closed

It is stated that the process n ay I L>0*fue9a. ,B ̂  result, and unless the inflamm*-

burst out of the roof. During the next
fifteen minutes the flames ran two
blocks west, taking brick buildings and

yemrdv Svrunof Firm! 1 , all. then jumped across the street to

lUt'xeoik.noe is due to its presenting 1

la the form most acceptable and pleas- nia,.hi*tfrT Nor,B an,| 011S, „f this tor

the

Mt to the taste, the refreshing and truly two bloc^ «>aoh way are the big
beneficial properties of a perfect 1**- chinery depots, mostly two-story wooden
Ative; effectually cleansing the system, buildings, and at this time of the year
Spelling colds, headaches and fevers are fljjed to the roof with a
id permanently curinc constipation. v.»nr^ su

way. a __________ w
be substituted entirely for the ordinary
method of ornamenting cloth with tin-
foil. ____ _

In making Dobbins* Electric Soap (ten
cents a ban for twenty-six years, discov-
eries have been made out of which has
grown Dobbins' new Perfect Soap, 5c a bar,
worth double any 5c soap made. Try it

The largest church in the world is
St. Peter's in Lome; the smallest, a
church ten feet square, in the Isle of
Man.

bill* Get Small Bile Beans. 40 for 25c.

tion can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal coudliion hearing will be destroy*!
forever ; nine cases out of ten are caused bv ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO., Toledo, Or
A3* Sold by Druggists, 75c,

Bananas.

The banana seeds only in one small
spot on earth, the Andaman Islands.
Everywhere else it must bo raised fromsuckers. «

*nd permanently curing constipation.
Ithupiven satisfaction to millions and
Bet with tiie approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neva, Liver and Bowels without weak-

year's supply of farm machinery
for North Dakota. For perhaps a
quarter of an Lour the firemen
kept the fiames from jumping the rail-
road track; then first on one roof, then

ha f an hour the whole
Id eks was a whirlwind

Daniel Webster was the son of a
farmer in humble circumstances.

•tll<t XXJvytM# Tv iLIIOUw t *AJL* lUBU lia' tv,
•Ding them and it is perfectly free from another, tongues ot fame broke out as
«*ery objectionable substance. , whirling lire Hakes settled on tho shin-

dy nip of Figs is for sale bv all drug- loide
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- for ,,‘ul

Cob'll y 11,0 Ci‘Vfor'?i“ F* mtiM are thi' Waliw j

• tanamc i8 p£nted VVery *or Press Prill. H-th were on lire sev- |

S 1^’ f,h? nfme' ,S>'ruP e.a! times but the lirem n made a stub-
»nd U*,n^ w, i informed, you wiU not hJn fl ht aIui ninnaced to arrest the ,

Accept any substitute if oflered, i n , e- so preventing them spreading
east to Moorhead. The firemen now |

tried to con fin 1 the finme* south of |

Northern I’acifie avenue, I ut the wind

A, i e Illy Of wiii'l sent the ha'nes over

I he l lu proved tdor-tic tnuw
la thi uuly tniMi m • vini-
nr** that ih worn with al»-
milt,, oomforr Ulitht anil
day, and it retain-* tin* nip
tor** undrr tbe haril'i»t
ftvlmt or

\VR»lilnatoti, D. C*

kLvnAw‘M: ”"* 1^ *di udlcatlng claims, otty aluok
yArCR *m*m wmmna *•

laytn 8 pflsrii i r

:NSiONJ^ssXiW^ ^w^‘L6I1;;v;eei:;;;r;y..1?r.-ry,h!n«

'ladrns.
n Buraaa,
otty atucOk

Price 8ft eta.
mad. stowcll A Co*

Jcatuwu, MaiS

. iSMsKH
jgST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

& It
^.Polish

nnd which }' while the sky ^^l;*

H nVr s’iujw lhc iroi1' and buro i "*aklnChe co P9 #irg«ttlzed re-
K^orl 'RiUK ?Un SU™ Po,lsh ls DriU ‘ , The of people who are•onuini Durable. Each packugs j oeived man} ''I ul d()lubt it will de-
AukeiAv X,?unr°8' when moistened will j missing, and ' i , .. have been

r -1 lK)lei of P“‘» rolish. , elop tlmt n numhe'

Hs*« anwai SALE OE 3,000 TONS. 1 ,’e''s,,n3 a 1

All eddy of

Tin* fiames then took a
: shoot north toward the Great Northern
freight depot, burning the new Method-

. ist ( hureh on l oh. rt street, and a largo
number of residenc s and small stor. s.

I The secret societie-i su terod se\erel>.
I Tho Mu.-oii*. Templars. hniRhtb of
I’ythias, Knights of Honor.
Ions Cantons, liobokaha, <’Tan<1 *rf"T'

I I'nlteil Workmen, ami Wooilmen all lost
1 he r halls, with nearly all 'Mr prop-
rtv Every open space is Hllcd with

* ,2 fused collections of household goods,
bugglesf lulrphandlse, legal lUraries
om hmriedlv carried there. The
mUHia^ was called out and placed on
duty to guard | ro, city as mu h as pos-

‘ui'uieht them oplc were in <‘i panic,
I .. he flames seemed not to dltaln.sh.

’ Vw,;sU. lev, he great flames

Map of the United States.
A large, handsome Map of the United

States, mounted and suitable for office ot
home use. Is issued by the Burlington
Route Copies will be mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of fifteen cents in postage
by P. S. Epstis. Oen’l Pass. Azent, C., B.
A Q. R. R, Chicago. I1L

Qfeen Victoria has immense wine
cellars in her various palaces. Her old
port, sherry. East India, Madeira and
Cabinet Rhine are said to be the finest
in England.

, fcconnmleuL thorough, j urF. safe and
, everything eUe that is g«>od are the words
for lille Beans Sinai:.

New to l .
In South Russia a drink resembling

brandy is obtained by distilling the
juice of the watermelon.

Powderwd and I’arfumed.
(rATXyrtr.)

ne strongest and purest Lye madsc
Unlike other Lye. it being a fine
powder aud packed in a can with
'removal le lid, the contents are
always ready for use. Will make
the best perfumed Hard Soap in 20
minutes trit/iouf toiliup. It Is the
beat for cleansing waste-pipes,
disinfecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.
FENN-%. StLT M’F*« CO,

Gen Agts., Phila., Pa.

Ely's Cream Balm
WILX CURE

CATARRH
I Price 30 Cents. I

Apply Balm Into each nostril.
ELY BROS* 81 Warren 8t- K. T.

— ̂  " - m ~ s

kiFCorner Sixty-third Street « nd Princeton Avenue
Englewood , Chicago, nrst-clatw b^ds. good table.
Bates 82 i*'r day. Electric cars to World’s Fair
Grounds: lu minutes' ride.

1,000,000

E. W. Joxxs, Proprietor.

COkraNT in Minnesota.
itrs. They will be sent to you

- m a _ _

ACRES OF LAND
for sale by the Saint Paul
Jc Du ut n Railroad
Send f.r Maps and Circu-

Bkkuham’s Pills will euro cunstipaticn
i keep the blood cool and the liver in go* d
working order, price 25 cents a box.

The most intricate piece of clock-
work in the world is the great astro-
nomical clock at Strasburg.

Bilious Attacks often cause severe Colds.
Bile Boans Small will give relief in u few
hours.

Adflra. HOPEWELL CLARKE,
lADd Commiasiootr, SL Paul, Minn.

ffESTERN JA1 LANDS!
A pamphlet descriptive of the farm lands ot Nw-

braj.ka. Northwest haiiH^s ami Eastern Colorado
with levttonal map. will »».> mailed tree to anyid-
dress on application to »•. js. Ei STf H, General Pas-
seuger Agt-C..B. .v g. It. K .Chicaqo. 111.

COnf phjtJrtwiV N« HAfTlBf.yO^v
..... X,wa"n‘,, cur'’*- 8*s4 *c la »Ump4 \ \V| / J

F. SNYDER. M. D- Mall Dept/t,
MoN lekor'M Til on tor, C* 111 Cairo, 1«1-

*1 cordially reeoinnieml Hood's Sarsaparilla to all
w ho. may be suffering with indigestion, impure
blood, humors. Ions oi appetite, or run down, or out
of order generally. It Will surely help you If
there is any help fur von. I have fouuu it a very
great benefit for malaria, chills and lever, rheuma-
tism, kidnev complaint ami catarrh, even when I
«'»iiNlt|ored myself liirumble.*' Hkxrt S. F»»s-
tf.k. Scarborougli, N. Y. N. B. Be sure to get Hood’s.

Hood’s Pills act easily, yet promptly and effi-
ciently. on the liver ami Ikowel*. :3c, '

PISO’S CURE FOR
Consumptives and people

who have weak lungaor A»th-
ma. should use Plso’sCure for
Consumption. It has cured
thousands. It has not injur-
ed one. It is not bad to take.
It Is tbe best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. 85c.

The first book stereotyped' in this
country was a catechism, in New York,
1*13.

C. N. U. No. 24—93

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS,
la tb/» paper a> S°U l*aW l*3** “d'vrtlsement

THE COST IS.THESAME

CONSUMPTION.

. *ArTXR 20 YEARS. i . _ ____ __ _ ..

The Hartman Steel Picket Fence
Coats no more than an ordinary clumsy wood picket affair that obstructs the view
and ir ill rot or full apart in a short time. The Hartman Fence is artistic in design.
protects the grounds without concealing them and Is practically EVERLASTING^
Illustrate* Catalogue with Trices and Testimonials Mailed Free
Srasutex: HARTMAN MFG. COM PAN V, BEAVER FALLS,

102 Clumbers St, New Yorki 506 State SL, Chicago) 51 and 53 S. Forsyth St., Atlanta* Ga.
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TtfE CHELSEA_STAN1UR1)
CnusBA, Krii>ay, Ji'NkIB, 1893.^

PUBLlSIlKli’S NOTICE.

Iflhit notice u marked with a pencil

it ghoics that the iterson to whom this
paper is a.Ulresseil is in arrears, amhcr
would esteem it a favor if he, or she,

would call and settle, as we are in need

of every cent that we can scrajie to-

yather.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs D»vld Blaich leen quite ill.

Mrs. Hiram I’ierce i» quite II! at the

present time.

Mrs. I . Storms is still very ill at

her home In this place.

A. J. Sawyer is having a new cot -

age built at Cavanaugh I^ake.

John Breitenbach and Mrs. Maggie

Wackenhut were united iu marriage
at St. Mary’s church Tuesday last..

Some very tine programs for the
graduating class were issued front the

Standaup job department this week.

Children’s Day exercises will be held

at the Congregational church Sunday

evening, June 18th. AH are invited.

The Infanta Eulalia, of Spain, passed

through this place on a special train

Wednesday atternoon.on her wav trom

Chicago to Niagara Falls.

A novel celebration for the coming

4th of July, is proposed in the ringing

of all the bells in the country when it

is noon in Chicago that day.

The Standakp is in receipt of the

Michigan Manual for 1893 trom the

secretary of state. It is the most com-

plete edition ever published.

The Good Templars will serve ice
cream and cake iu the McKune build-
ing Sat unlay evening, June 17th. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

’Tis said that hail fell to a depth of

three inches in Michigan Centre, Thurs-

day. A young lady was killed by light-

ning at the same place the same day .

At the com cil meeting Wednesday

evening, the only business that was

transacted was the ordering of two

new sidewalks built and forty-two to

be repaired, and allowing bills to the

amount ot $210.10.

Subject for the Epworth League

prayer meeting for next Sunda> is

“The Kingdom Within.

“Mlwionary Mating” »*>

subject for the Y. P. 8. 0. E. grayer
meeting next Sunday evening.

When you Indulge In the luxury of
“Genuine Rmwion caviare,” don’t for

a moment think that those filthy J|ui*

siaint have had a linger in the dUlr
Sturgeon tiahing la now excellent at
Algonac and tl.e packers are shipping

casks ot sturgeon eggs to Detroit aix

a, Hi other cavaire market, by every

boat. The eggs net them 40 cents per

pound. The sturgeon are smoked amt

then becomes halibut.

James Pitch, of Pelavan, rattaran.

gus Co., N Y., writes Postmaster
Carpenter that he has found in a lawk

in use In 1S.M, a two dollar Washte-
naw tank bill, dated May I, 18M, and

wants to know if it ran he redeemed.

The bill is good to keep. The T p»i-
lantians who we’re inlereslod In that
wild rat concern arc either where tot-

rest ini accounts do not disturb the
harmony of their harps, or in a place

where bank notes would not !>c sale.

Ypsilanti Sentinel.

PERSONAL.

Uncle Sam has given a pension to
Mrs. O’Leary, who ow ned (he famous

cow that kicked the historic lamp that
started the well-remembered conflagra-

tion that burned the city of Chicago.

Mrs. O'Leary now resides at Mason-
ville, this state.

Why is it that a stranger coming in-

to a community, purporting to l»e an

agent of some kind, can always, suc-

ceed better than a home agent? The

stranger can come in with a slick

tongue and a little gall and at once
make people believe that what he hasj week

to se’l is the l»est on earth, and that it

is twice as good as the home product,
and he takes your order for his worth-

less trash, while on the other hand the

home agent has a harder road, to tra-

vel, and barely makes half the sales,
and frequently must do this at prices

greatly below the other man.

, A

The state game warden has issued a

circular letter for the benefit of sports-

men. The open seasons are as follows:

Deer, lower peninsula, from Nov, to
Nov. *25. I Wild Turkey and quail,
Nov.l to Doc. 15 inclusive. Partridge,

lower peninsula, Nov. to Dec. 15; up-

per peninsula, Oct . 1 to J^n.l. Wood-
cock, Aug. 15 to l>ec. 15. Jacksnipe
red beaded, blue bill, canvass back,

widgeon and pin tail ducks and wild
geese between Sept. 1 and May 1.
Other wild water fowl and snipe be-

tween- Sept. 1 and Jan. 1. Prarie
chickens protected until next year,

then open Sept, and Oct. Speckled
trout and grayling May 1 to Sept. 1.

C. J.’ Chandler spent Sunday In

Albion.
Mark Lowry spent last week in

Chicago.
J. L. Gilbert was a Hock ford visitor

this week.

Geo. Lee, of l>etroil* spent Sunday

at this place.

Jas. Gorman returned from >\ e*t

Point Saturday.

A. W. Wilkinson was an Ann Ar-

bor visitor Monday.

C. White Is now at Chicago, attend-

ing the World’s Fair.

Miss Fannie Warner is the guest of

friends in Carson City..

Mrs. C. Lowry, of Malaga, Cal., is

the guest of her son Mark.

Mrs. Wilber Kempf is attending
(lie World’s Fair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Everett are
spending this week at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of De-

troit, spent Sunday at this place. ,

Mrs. K. Hooke and Mrs. Wm. Kay
were Dexter visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. B. Wirans spent a few days ot
this week with relatives at Lansing.

Mrs. Chas. Tarhell, of Jackson, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will Leh-

man.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Holmes and

family spent Sunday with friends in

Scio.

K. KEMPF & BRo,
BANKERS,

iwricniOA.:^

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw Coui

SAVINGS DEPT.
Sums of 1 and upwt
will bo peoemMlat all thm*.

(). C. Burkhart and family were
the guests of friends at Perry, the past

Mrs. M. G. Hill ami son. LeLoy,
have been attending the World's Fair

this week.

Mrs. Etta Wright entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Wells, of Williamston,

Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Scott and fam-

ily, of Engle Grove, la., are the guests

of G . Freer.

Mrs. M. Boyd, who has l»een spend-

ing the past year in New York, has re-

turned to this place.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. Gildart, of
Stockbridge, made this ofllce a pleas-

ant visit Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman and
daughter, Alta, spent several days of

this week at Jackson.

E. G. Hoag, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with his family who are visiting
relatives at this place.

MissTressa Statfan entertained Mr.

Earle Mann and Misses Maine Sigler
and Kate Kelly, of Pinckney, Monday

last.

Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To Accommodate the Young People, depoeltt of any Amount from \irm^
ward will l>e received in this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros. Bank,

Who olVor yon eecurUy nerfond to no l»ank in Michigan.

The accumulation* without legal nvmrvc. ot a llfeiimc nl I.uhI.** mnj
ImuineH* raconl of 41 ymra in Cheleea. which ha. been snr.Wul and wilt'
a blcm’mh, which i. of grantcr value a* monri.y than bank Vnull*

other mechanical device., all which we have.

J. A. PALMER, Ct\shiei

is Zinc? What is'Lead?
Zinc is a very hard metal.

Lead is a soft metal. . . .u . • . u
The oxide of zinc makes a paint that is too hardfc

The carbonate of lead makes a paint that is too
and that will chalk and rub off.
We combine the two metals and strike a happy ...

dium which we call Peninsular Ready-mixed Paint.
It will not chalk or rub off, will not crack or peel tf
It is the paint that wears the best. Guaranteed

gold strictly pure lead, zinc and linseed oil. Mnf’d
Peninsular White Lead and Color Works, Detroit.

. For Sale by

O. EL
I also sel I pure white lead to those who prefer it at

P<Don’t fail to see us if you are in need of anything
the line of Binders, Mowers, Horse Rakes, Hay Loat

ers Hay Tedders, Cultivators, Harrows Sewii
Machines, or in fact anything in the line of farm
household machinery, hardware tinware, refrigerate
gasoline stoves, etc., etc., etc., at prices that cannot

beaten.

Ple&he look at the publisher's notice

at the bead of this column ami it it is

crossed with a blue mark it is an indi-

cation that you are in arrears, and we
would ask that >ou please call at the

ofllce and pay the account. We do not

like to be always dunning our readers,

but we are compel led to do so at this

time as we are in need of the money.

You may try this as many times as

you like and it will never fail. Ask a

person whether he was born at night

or in the daytime. If he does know,
bid him not to tell, but to clasp bis
hands together and that you will tell

him. lie must clasp his hands with
the fingers interiacing. Now some
people will do this by bringing the
right thumb over the left thumb and

they were born at night. The same
person always does it the same way.
Any but their own natural way seems
queer and unnatural. 5 on will find
that .the person who clasps the left
thumb over is surprised to find that

anyone can do it any other way. No
one has ever been able to explain this

matter.

According to the new tax law that
has just taken etlcct, every deed pre-

sented to the register of deeds tor rec-

ord must be accompanied by a certiti- 1 - - -
cate from the auditor-general or from Frank G, Lenz has, as predicted,
the county treasurer stating whether e>perie|)Ced niAtiy dilliculties in rid-
there any tax liens or titles held by ing across China. Advices from Ichang
the state on the property, and that all Htat€ he that reached that city March

taxes have been paid . 23 in a demoralized condition. Near-- Shashi, while Lenz was resting, a gang

Rev. O. C. Bailey preached an in- j 0f Chinese laborers raised the cry.

teresting sermon to the Maccabees at **Kill the foreign devil !” and betore
the Town Hall Sunday afternoon last, he could start they thrust hoe handles
After the services the members of the jDto the spokes ot his wheel and beat
order marc he«l to the cemetery and the soldier who accompanied him as a
placed flowers on the graves of de- guard. Lenz freed his wheel and road
ceased Sir Knights. Central City for dear File, but was headed o(V and
Tent, of Jackson, sent a fine wreath to savagely attacked by a mob of farm
be placed on the grave ot Geo. Staplsh, I laborers. He finally reached some
who was a member of that tent. better dressed Chinese who protected- him fora moment. Though in deadly

, There will be a grand 4th of July peril, Lenz began to amuse the crowd
celebration at Cavanaugh Lake this with tricks on his wheel, and soon won
year. A number of interesting sports! them over, so they allowed him to
are being arranged for, among which I proceed without further molestation,
are trap shooting, swimming race, log But for his nerve and coolness he
ffcce, running race, potato race and! would have been killed, as the Hupei^-

sackrace. There will be dancing all stitious Chinese really took him fora
day, good music will be furnished for devil as he flew along on his wheel,
the same. In the evening there will At Ichang the blacksmith on the Brit-
bea fine display of fireworks. The ish gunboat Esk repaired his bicycle,
steamer will run all day. Refresh- Lenz, it will be recollected, passed
ments will be sold ou the ground. | through Chelsea while on this trip.

Mrs. E. L. Negus is in attendance

at the World’s Fair this week. Be-
fore returning home she will visit

DuBuque, la.

Mrs. Frank Pyle and daughter. Miss

Gertrude, of Wilmington, Del., and
Miss Ruby Lillibridge, of Detroit, are

guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me
Mil lan.

Frank Ellsworth and family are
now residents of Detroit, having
moved to that place fids week. The
best wishes of a large mnnlier of
friends go with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Everett have re-
lumed from an extended trip through

West. They left home in December
last, since when they have visited in
Kansas. California, Colorado, Wash-

ington and Idaho, and also spending

some time at the World's Fair.

The subject for tiie B. Y. P. U.
praver infecting tor next Sunday even-

ing is “Redeemed by what and for
what.” 1 Cor, 6:20,

(lomnienc*m*nt KxeretftPft.

The following is the program for

commencement exercises of the Colum-

bian Class of ’93, at the Town Hall,
Thursday evening, June ‘22d:

March,# Templeton, Itipley
Invocation

Salutatory, - Ella L. Morton
Oration, National Progress due to
Education, - Julius Schni’u*

Parody, We are Seven, Anna Belase
Essay, Ambition, Matie Conat>
Quickstep, Short and Sweet, Ripley
Story, Which? Katy M. Stattan
Essay, Class Motto, Nora Miller
Valedictory, - Luella Townsend

(’lass Song
Presentation ot Diplomas

Polka, Tomahawk, Ripley
Benediction. ;

For Sale- A village lot, location de-

sirable,, about three minutee’ walk from

poetofHce, Will l>e sold cheap. Call
i at this ofllce.

Crop Krport, Jun* lat.

Tin* average condition of wheat in each

section, and the State, June 1st, was as
follows: Southern counties 77 per cent;

central 79 peretMit; northern Hfi percent

and state 79 per cent; eompanson being
with vitality and growth of average
years. The condition June 1 has been
retried lower in tluv southern coun-
ting only twice in eight years— in l&HH

when it was 6*2, and in when it was
76. The average condition in the state
June 1st has been lower but once in
eight years— in 1888, when it was 63.

In the southern counties where 85 per

cent of the crop is grown, and in the
state, there was a gain of four points
nring May. In the central counties
here was no gain, and in the northern
counties a gain of three points.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers in May
is 667,871. Of this amount 200,114
msbels were marketed in the first or
southern tier of eounlies; 155,701 busli-

i * Is in the seeond tier; 113,317 bushels m
tin* third tier; 147,162 bushels in the

oiwth tier; 44,603 bushels in the fifth

ami sixth tiers and 6,971 bushels in the

northern counties. At lorty elevators
and mills from which reports have U'en

received there was no wheat marketed
during the month.
The to Uil numlierof bushels of wheat

rqxirted marketed in the ten months,

August- May, is 13,009,489, which is 1,-
885,968 bushels less than reported mar-
keted in tin* same months last year.
Owing to unfavorable weather corn

was not nearly all planted June 1, but
it was believed alsmt the usual area
would U* planted.
The area seedeil to oats is 93 per cent,

and of barley 83 per cent of the area in

average years. In condition the former

crop is 86 jrt cent, and the latter 33 jH*r

cent of condition in average years.

Meadows and pastures, and clover
sowed this year arq in condition, three

per cent below a full average.

Apples in the southern counties are

now estimated at 55 per cent, in the
central at 65 per cent, and in the state
at 61 per cent of an average crop, as
compared with 90 per cent in the south-
ern counties and stall*, and 88 per cent
in the central counties one month ago.
The crop it is believed will be mainly of

the early or fall varieties.

Peaches promise above 90 per cent of

an average crop.

The average wages paid farm hands

are higher now than in any pivri
year since 1884. In 1890, the aw
wages | mi id in southern oountii*

Uiarii was (16.45; in 1861,

189*2. $17.59, and in 1893 wasRsUl:

If you waul a reliable dye ilmt

color au even brown or black. mhI'

please and sat 1st y you every limti
Buckingham’s Dye for the whid'

Pasturage fur horses or cows by

K. It (-ATI

Anyone wishing to buy good

should call on Mrs. Geo. Boyd.

BICYCLE

//mv

C0LUMB1AS

waTranii
And backed bjr the oMed I

house iu America, the laigo**
world, a plant of super la**1'
leuce in machinery and .

mauship, a MILLION
paid in capital, a large 1

reputation unmatched r-

Catalogues and pamphlet,
upon application. .

Boric Mku. Co. Boston >u

M. B. MOON. A&t.
CmtLSKA, . -

WM. KAY
will open a

LOHCM ICE cream
in the building J

. JJ. Kaf trey ’« tailor sW

Saturday,
and requests a
of your patronag®'
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MI88 MARV'S SECRET

Ml* MMry Jodgb wm an old maid.
What causes hod led to that mmlt it
hoota not boro nay, hut tho foot re
mama that she was a spinster of the
mature oko of Co yearn But “ma
turo” waa never tho right word to #ou,, 80111 ̂  8110 murmured to

With by 7XS “rowup'the^^’ 1

^KuXTer^reTha^evS'Jen- M«T'h heart thumped loudly,
dor with Mur Mary now. “Poor The P^hc*^ For aU hor chontabl^

1 1

t’nadllla.

S. Ihh*! 1»«^ commoncod again.

(’hsriie Hudson rides a tricycle now.

j Dunning spent a few days in !>«.

M week.
Mr and Mrs. Siegrlatenledained reU

jjives from Lunsing last week.

gi* K. G. Watson, of Detroit, is
virilii*1^ i1*®1*' uiother, Mrs. M. Walso:i.

Mrs Flora Watson and son Charles

visited in IhJtroll ami Ypsilnnti last

week.

Mi*i riiiina Du Hois has retiirnc«l

from lAJsiie where she has lieen visit-

ing rtlstives.

Children's I>ay will he ohserveil
here next Sunday morning mid nt

(iregory in the evening.

Ny Ivan.

Our peildlers are all home this week.

Strawlierrles ai*o ripening fast ll»e>e

hot dsys.

H. C. Boyd spent most of la^t week

in Jickson.

^ogoid roads just at present, most

of ilieni l>eii»g i-epaimi.

Fsrinei-s arc shearsng sheep ami cul-

tiyaiing corn as hist as possible.

'These last mins have made a had
work of the mail around the Centre

bridge.

Molt Franklin has just finished
mowing our cemetery which looks

fine now.

Homer Boyd Inis let the job of put-

ting up his ham again to Clarence
Mamaev.

Potato hugs are getting in their
work these hot days. Paris Creeu is

in good demand.

Our post o til cc is running in line
shape, das. Beckwith is postmaster

ind mail messeiiger at present.

B Parker is keeping close watch of
his bees these hot days. He says they
are doing well so far this spring.

das. Parks, formerly of this place,

has returned trom Ireland and made us

a call several times since Saturday last.

Mrs. (). W.Peck. of Penn Yami, has

been visiting the Boyds this last week

She lias now gone to Chicago to at-

tend the World’s fair.

for World's Pair Vlullort*.

In view of the crowde^l condition of
Chicago and its hotels during the
World's Fair |>eroid, Poole Bros, have

done a public service in issuing a very
carefully prepared list of the homes in

Chicago that are thrown open to the
public upon tins occasion. The li>l is
complete and gives the name, location
nnmlicr of rooms, etc. so that corres-
pondence may In* had ami arrangements

made before the visitor conies to Chica-

go. This list is accompanied by splen-
did scclional maps of the city on a large

scale, by which the location of every
house can Ik* accurately found. Copies
can tic obtained at the Michigan Central

Ticket ottice ill the publishers price. •’»u

cents— less really than the value »jl tl“‘

maps themselves. 1”

A gentleman, under forty years ot
igc, whose hair was rapidly becoming

tldn and gray, began the use of Ayer's

Bair Vigor, and in six mouths his hair

was restored to its natural color, and

*ven more than its former growth
*nd richness.

Ths Hummer TmirH

°f the Michigan Central, “tin* Niagara
I'alls Route, n are unrivaled in their
v&ru*ty, pictu rest] lioness and ennriort,

cnihracing the Ih*sI routes to Petoskcy,

Macmack Island and Michigan Resorts
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and
^u‘St. I^awrenoe River, the Adiron-

daeks, (irtH*n and White Mountains, t a-

Hadian hakes and the New Knglaml Sea
^oast. A copy will Ik* sent upon apph-

cat,()n h> Wm. Martin, Ticket Agent.
Chelsea, Mich.

^)ply to Mias Mary. Bho aecine<l al
wa y a immature. From her teens she
hod been docile, pftant and eaaily
led and now at CO aho still Bcx^mod
narmy grown up. She was still
pretty, even dainty to look at. Her
enow white hair was arranged as
deftly aa it had lieen at 16, and she
blushed as readily now na then.
Mias Mary Jones lived in a suburb

with only one servant, older than

hemelf, as faint sounda proceeded
from the kitchen, and Mias Mary’s
kind voice alternated with profuse
thanks from the mother of tho 16 in-
fanta and the triplet

Yes, Miaa Mary hail a romance— a
tenderly cherished, vfoll nurtumi ro-
mance, which waa atomic her delight
and her woe, and which grow but
stronger ns the yearn wore on. At
20 she had loved a sailor lad, a hand

herself— Betsy Mills. Miss Mury was. 801110 >’ounH naval lieutenant, who
bo report said, tho daughter of a sea I hlttl Kono out to 4110 WoHt Indies and
captain and had boon ''brought un I tuwl uovt,r returned. Tlicro had been
for a lady," but nobody knew much a 801-4 of t“cit engogemont At any
more of her than this. Botsy Mills mto MlB8 Mary 11811 Blvon UWliy her
was dose, and Miss Mary was not wllol° hoart— 80 mnch 80 that she
given to gossip, but ns tho local par had novor 11811 81151 of 14 40 85,810 for
lance wont “kept herself to herself " 4110 Ruiu,r8 wlio come after. Stories
Tlio two women lived in one of I in<loed reached her from time totimo

those ugly little 4 -roomed, serai 8bout her lov0' Pt!°Pl0 ““d ho l*0'1
detached “rilla residences" which 1,0011 wil<1' Komo 0Vun •'“'twl tliat
abound in unfashionable suburbs ho 11811 (lo80rU,<1 lw‘r- Miss Mary, in
with an uninviting looking strii. of her 401111 loyftIty- refused to tieliovo
lawn and oyster shells in front and 4,1080 411,108 and clunK’ Wl4h 8 flulvo1"
on equally unpleasant slug ridden lng 1,p’ 40 4ho i<loa of hiB oarly douth-
plot behind. But Miss Mary who ‘‘0r 14 hu 1)0 wandering about tho
was fond of gardening had trained world soln‘;whcro,” she said once, in
a pretty yellow jessamine over the 8 bur8t of unwonted confidence to
rickety porch, and she liked the M3048^ “bo 111851 Perhaps come back
oyster shells because “they reminded ono dny•
her of tho sea. " “Why, you wouldn’t know him aft-

Betsy Mills, a hard features], tall er a11 year8» evon was
old woman, as lean as a scarecrow, ^Tivo, said Botsy.
though she was hard as adamant to “Know him I Of-courso 1 should,”
every ono else, rarely spoke other ̂ liss Mary. “Ho will find mein
wise than softly to her mistress. She ^ olli Placo— he will know where to
humored her fads, respected her colno- dear Betsy, leave tho door
weaknesses and never scolded her I ̂ w^8* open.”
except when necessary. “Miss Mary” But this Betsy firmly declined to
she always called her, with almost a da Sho was ‘‘not Soiu£ to ^ Lav*
tender inflection in her voice, and I her wits frightened out of her by
hence tho neighbors also never sjKike thieves,” sho declared, “whatever
of her as anything else than “Miss NIiss Mary might say or do.” So she
Mary. ” drew tho line at tho garden gate and

Miss Mary was charitable to a fault always left that unfastened. If this
Her house was a very refuge of the id advised procee<liiig give tramps
destitute. To it flocked all the beg I admittance into the tool house or
gars and imposters in the neighbor
hood, sure of relief. No tale was too
feeble, no story too disjointed, to im-

pose upon* Uus tender hearted old

coal cellar, why, what mutter ? “They
was Miss Mary's coals. Sho might
do as sho liked. ” Sometimes desti-
tute old ladies would uso tho coal

lady. Betsy, who saw through every- I cellar as a kind of casual ward and
thing, and who was made of mate- condescend to spend a night there,
rial os stern as Miss Mary’s was soft, leaving tho remains of their break-
regarded herself as a shield inter- fasts and a few of their rags ns pres-
poeed by heaven to protect her mis ents behind them. Betsy bore it
tress, who would otherwise long ago all uncomplainingly, knowing what
have flung her whole substance to a “Miss Mary’s trouble” had been,
crowd of greedy beggars. But even ' ^ was a mercy,” sho thought to
she could not prevent Miss Mary’s herself, “that it didn’t take her in no
continual raids on the scanty larder, other way.” .. .

Ye'd leave nothing at all for yer But to Miss Mary herself the “trou
self,” sho grumbled, “if 1 didn’t look hie” in course of years became al-
after yer like a mother and bo for most a joy. It faded from, a blood
ever nt yer back. ” # red intensity to a roseate afterglow.

Miss Mary would occasionally pick She hugged herself, so to speak, with
up lost children whom she found cry the recollection of what had been,
mg in tho streets and bring them Her youthful lover became brighter,
homo, to Betsy’s indignation and her fairer, dearer oven than ever he had
own confusion, for they would gen- been in the faraway reality. She
orally sit crying after the manner of envied not the lot of other women
lost children and refuse to eat until with husbands, babies, grown up sons,
called for by their jiarents. Through I Their life partners were common-
this same charitable officiousness place as compared \n ith hers, glori-
Miss Mary once found herself in the fted into tho regions of romance,
position of nearly having a parish “orbed into the perfect star” of 40
baby saddled upon her altogether, years ago.
but this Betsy refused to allow, put “Ho was bravo, handsome, clnvul
ting her foot down firmly fur once, reus,” she would say to herself, mou-
"She ain’t nothing but a Imby her tally comparing her lover of former
self bless yer sir,” she informed the years with Mrs. Brown’s burly coal
police sergeant on that memorable merchant or Mrs. Minn’s drunken
occasion. ̂ But the fiwt was Miss boor.
Mary had a softer heart even than And os for other women’s babies,
usual where children were concerned, their charms also paled by contrast

Oh Betsy I” she said, "hurrying up with Miss Mary’s “dream children.”
to her “mentor” with tears in her The fond maternal feeling that is tho
eves “here's a poor woman come to basis of every true woman V life found
the door with matches. She’s got u its echo even here, and tho little old
drunken husband and 16 children- lady’s imaginary darlings helped to
one of them a triplet-all of tender make her days less empty. “My boyh Claude would have lieen just 25, my

“Sixteen, has she? Ah ! that's one daughter Emmeline just 20, and how
thiii*" they can all ave,” grumbled like her father I” she would murmur
Betsy, unmoved, as she wended her when in the glimmering twilight she
wav up stairs with her broom. • would imagine these treasures beside
There was a diplomacy in Betsy's her, in the land of what “might have

departure. If Miss Mary would give been.” But Mi§s Mary's elation was
away the poor contents of the larder all for the solitude of her own heart
airain let her not U* there to see. A Like her namesake of old, she hid all
Bet of greedy, grasping wretches! these things. Only Betsy knew or
Mutinous, she seized the broom with guessed at a quarter of her poor old
vigor and began to sweep her mis mistress’ fancies,
tress’ bedroom. It was a plain, un Time won) on, and it seemed as if
pretending little room enough, every- nothing would occur to disturb tho
V _____ neat, hut very old, tho paint evcu tenor of the two solitary wom-
rnm off everywhere, but scrupulous- en’s lives- that they would go down

ridv and old maidish, with a sort to tho grave in an uneventful and
of character of its own that boro no peaceful silence. But fate willed

{king neat, hut very old, tho paint I even tenor of the two solitary worn
worn off everywhere, but scrupulous- en’s lives- that they would go dowi
jVt^lv and old maidish, with a sort to tho grave in an uneventful and

/character of its own that boro no peaceful silence. But fate willed
1 tinn to Mrs. Pan ton. otherwise. One night— it was in
Th,> IhhI covered with a scanty blue early autumn - Miss Mary • was
t! .ni’lt had hung over it an an- aroused at 0 o’clock by a loud knock-

Hmi-itc! engraving of Raphael’s “St mg at tho outer door. It was Sun-
Jn » ” In tho small bookcase day night, and sho was alone in tho

Gathertne. Tw?tamont the house. The faithful Betsy had gone
were

RftppV days and restful night* re-
Rult h’oin using A yer, a Sfti*«apa**,lhl*
It*) regulates all the bodily functions

^^strengthens the nervous system
that worry ami fatigue are compara-

bly unknown and life is truly en-
j°yed- It U certainly a most wonder-

ful medicine. *

ness, she had drawn th& liho hitherto
at thieves. But tho man’s face was
white, and she heard a clattering of
feet down the road — probably the po-
lice. Betsy, tho guardian angel, was
out of tho way— humanity, us usual,
won over prudence — Miss Mury open-
ed the door. ,

You may lie on those rugs in the
kitchen,” *ho said to him kindly,
and tomorrow I will bring you some

breakfast if you will go away early
before my servant gets up.”
Tho man murmured incoherent

thanks. Miss Mary, being nervous,
forbore to look at him and retired
to her own apartment, not without
some qualms of conscience. Betsy,
who came in later with the latch key
from chapel, suspected nothing, but
Miss Mary’s evil fate willed that to-
ward the small hours of tho morn-
ing she should wake up hungry. Be-
ing a frail, timid old lady, sho slept
lightly, and now, remembering that
tho biscuits wore down stairs on the
dining room sidolioard, she wandered
down stairs in search of them.

Bho had forgotten for tho moment
all about her last night’s visitor and
slipped down as noiselessly as a
mouse. But what was her horror to
see by tho faint morning light at tho
half open dining room door a figure
moving? Miss Mary, as sho stifled a
shriek, recognized tho man she had
t)cfriendod. He was holding her sil
ver teapot up to the light and in
specting it carefully — tho same silver
teapot bought by its owner during
her brief period of happiness 40 years
ago. Sho had invested her savings
in it prior to her expected marriage.

“What, would you rob mo?”
thought Miss Mary, and her heart
waxed fierce.
Rob her, who had so long befriend

od the needy and the destitute I But,
like Bishop Myriol with his silver
candlesticks, her anger was of short
duration. Sho would let tho man go.
Probably ho needed the silver more
than she, and so strange ore tho work
ings of the human mind that she re-
membered, even in that moment of
fear, how her mother had always
said that brown fourpenny teapots
made tho best tea.

• She was still standing spellbound,
afraid to move, when tho man hap
pened to turn his head, and the light
fell full on to his face. It was only
an old man’s face, worn, gaunt, sur
rounded by grizzled hair and beard
and marked by sin and crime with
something perhaps, as many crim-
inals’ faces have, that seemed to re
call better days—

In tho morning light his face for a moment
Seemed to asMimo onco more tho forms of It*

earlier manhood.

Miss Mary looked, looked again,
and like Phineus of old with tho Me
dusa’s head she seemed to turn tc
stone. Then her legs tottered under
her, tho dawn became black before
her eyes, and she fell down on the
rickety stairs in a dead faint
Betsy, coming cautiously down

stairs a few hours later and prepar-
ing to scold her mistress for forget
ting to fasten tho shutters, nearly
tripped over a little fragile, shriv
eled heap, cold and unconscious,
wrapped in its well known darned
dressing gown.

Miss Mary recovered with Betsy’s
loving care. Her visitor of last night
had made himself scarce, and wheth-
er startled by the noise of Miss Mary's
fall or by a few rays of lingering
grace in bis own conscience had left
the precious silver teapot So be-
yond saying that she had a fright last
night and being reprimanded for not
putting the teapot away nothing fur
ther, to all appearance at least re
suited to Miss Mary.
But the bright old lady faded and

became older from that day. Her
step sounded less alert, her voice lees
brisk. Tbo children in the streets
scarcely recognized their benefac
tress; she seemed to have lost the
joy of life. Betsy was in despair.
Sho alternately coaxed and scolded
her darling.
“Do you want to die,” sho com

plained, “an leave yer poor ole
Betsy? You can ’ave tho kitchen
brimful o’ tnuiqis, my sweet, if you!
only git well an laugh again. ”
Miss Mary looked at her sadly.
“No,” sho said, “Botsy don’t want

me to live. I’m sorry to leave you,
dear, but it seems as if something
had gone here,” pointing to her hear
with a pa 'he tic gesture. “Some-
thing seem to have snapped inside
mo. Life doesn't seem tie same to
mo any more now. I don't know
how it is.”
Miss Mary did not know, but

had only happened to her as it hap-
pens to many. She hud lost her ro
m juice — the love story which hat
been tho life of her life was goiio.
It had for so long been a port o

her, entwined with her very being

Miss Mary sickened and died, the
local physician said of languor. Mot
even old Betsy Mills, who mourned
for her more than the children and
the beggars themselves, could have
guess* *1 at another reason. — Ex-
change.

To Preserve
The rirhneAft, color, and beau tv uf the
hair, the gr”*teiit care in necenitury,
much harm being done hy the iiMe of
worthlenn drcHHingn. To I** mire of hav-

ing a timt-claMM article, a»k your drug*

gutter perfumer for Ayer*a Hair Vigor.

It in absolutely *u|M*rior to any other
preparation of the kind. It realorea the
original color and fiillncN* to hair w hich,

hint iH'cotne thin, faded, pr gray. It
keoptt the Hcalp cool, inoiat, and frea
from dandruff. It hcuU itching huuiora,
preventa huldneMN, and imparta to

THE HAIR
a ailken texture and laating fragrance.
No toilet run !»e conaidered complete
without thin iiioat popular and elegant
of all hair-tlreNainga.

“My hair l»egau turning gray and fall-
ing out when I waa about 25 yeara of
age. I have lately been iiaing Ayer'a
Hair Vigor, and it ia cauaing a new
growth of hair of the natural color.'’—
R. J. Low ry, Jones I'rairie, Texas.

“Over a year ago I had a severe fever,

and when I recovered, my hair !»egan to
fall out, and what little remained turned

gray. I tried various remedies, hut
without huccchs, till at last 1 began to

USE
Ayer’s Flair Vigor, and now my hair Is
growing rapidly and is restored to its
original Volor." — Mrs. Annie Collins,
Dighton, Mass.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
nearly five years, and my hair is moist,
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres-

ervation. I am forty years old, and
have ridden the plains for twenty-five
years."— Wm. Henry Ott, alias "Mus-
tang Bill," Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor
Prepared byDr.J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maas.

Hold by Druggteu Everywhere.

MICHIGAN fTENTRAh
Time Card, taking effect. May 28, 1893

tkains east:
No. 12 — Detroit Night Ex. 6:12 a. m.
No. *22 — Jackson Aocom. 7:24 a. m.
No. U-ttirand Rapids Ex. 10:22 a. m.
No. 16— -Mall 3:62 p. m.
No. 2 Day Express 6:02 p. m.

TKAINS WEST.
No. 11— Mail 10:23 a. m.
No. 16 (iranri Unpids Ex. 6:39 p. ni.
No.. 7 Night Express 9:42 p. m.
No. 12 daily. All other trains

except Sundays.
No 2 stops only to let off passengers.

O. W.RiHMiLES^len. Bass & Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

rvu. C. E. PARKER,U Veterinary Surgeon, Graduate
Ontario Veterinary College. Diseases
of all domestic animals treated on the
most sclent I tic principles. Orders re-
ceived by telegraph or telephone,
promptly. at tended lo day or night.
Consultation and examination at office
free. Residence and office on Ann Arbor
street second door from opera house,
Dexter, Mich. 21

s

l*rol»wt«* Order.

M ATH OK MinilGAN. MU NTY OF WASH
tciuw. ss. At h session of the Prolwtc

Cnirt for the fount y of Washtenaw, holden at
the I’rohnte Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
W ednesday. the ;llst day of May. in the y»ar
one thousand eight hundred and ninety three.
Present. .1. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Protmte.
in the matter of estate of Clarissa I. Berry,

deceased. Libbie A. Stone, the administrator
ol said estate, comes into court and represents
that she is now prewired to render her final
account as such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

JTth day of June next, at ten o’cKksL In
the foretmon.be assigned for examining and
allowing such account and that the heirs athiw of said deceased and all

other persons Interested in said estate, arc
required to tqipear at a session of said court,
then tobe holdett at? the Probate Ofliee, in the
eity of AnnArbor.iH said county and show cause
it any there be why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further order-
ed that said administrator give notice to the per
sous Interested III said estate, of the pendency
of said; account and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
The Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed
and circulating in the said county two suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. Wu.i.ard-IJahhitt. Judge of Probate.
I a tki k corvl

Wm. 0. Doty. Probate Register.

latter, tsbito Bllch & chil- I her usual Sunday evening service at
curious Into ^ iUUi ft photo- church. Tho loud knocking startled

veil owed with ago, of a hand- ̂  we ^id-sho was a nervous
voting follow in naval uniform 6ho opened tho door timid-
this was pinned a bunch of k a rough looking mau stood there,

white everlastings. ' his gaunt figure showing black

‘SRfSXStotlL-.toK to liko tho ivy tarmtto withth. £VfeS™'"

I’robate Order,
ViTATK OF MICHIGAN. • OUXTY OF H ASH
^ tenaw. s. s. At a session of the Prolate
COurt for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
t lie Prolate Office In the city of Ann Arhor. on
Tuesday, the Uth day of June in The
year one thousand eight hundred and niuety-
threo.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate,
in the matter of the estate of Aid Spaulding,
deceased. Dennis A- Spaulding, the a«l minis
tratorwith the will annexed of sxld estate.
c<*mes Into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
administrator.
Thcr.mp n It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the

1 th nay of July next, at ten o'clock In the
•orenoon In* assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account and that the devisees,
legatees- and the heirs at law of
sod deceased. and all other per-
s *ns interested In said estate, are required
toappearata session of said (\*urt. then to be
holden at theProbateoffice In theclty of Ann Ar-
bor In said county and show cause, if any t lie re
be. why the said account should not be allowed,
idnd it is further ordered. that said admlnistra
tor give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account and the
hearing thereof hy causing a copy of this order
to be Published In the Chkiaka Standard, a
news] aper printed and circulating in said coun
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CIIKOKA, Mini u; an.

THESE ARE HAPPY MEN.

SEVEN CONSULS APPOINTED
BY CLEVELAND.

Wheat Falla to 03 C'»i»ta on the <hlea*o
Hoard— Baniilta I.m»t an F\pre»« C’ar-

• Ohlo KepubllcaiiN Renouilli tie tluvcrnor

McKinley. _
A|>|N»ln|e«l l»> the I'r^-ld-nt.

The President nin«le a latvo numbot
'Of up|H>lnttueuts Thursday, atuonn them
beiu^t twenty to the consular service.
The principal appointments were: Mur-
ray Vandiver, of Maryland; internal
revenue collector tor the dis-
trict of Maryland. Joseph t».

Ponnellv, of Wisconsin, »on-
aul (teneral at Neuvo Larado, Mexico;
Van Leer Polk, of Tennessee. Consul
General at Caleutta; Parshall I hatcher,
of Mlehl>ran. Consul at Windsor, Ont.;
Alex H. hosen hal. of New \ork. Con-
sul at Leghorn, Pa y WiniH. Tacks,
of Indiana, Consul al I .< mlou, Ont.;
Pulaski F. Hyatt, of P. nnsylvanta.
Consul at San lago d * Cuba; ’a ol» A.
Child, of Missouri, ‘ o’.^ul at Hankow,
4'hina, Louis 1>. i e talla'a. of Mary-
land, Consul at Mes^.na. Paly.

K nl**% or l.enli»r.
The Ohio llepublican State Conven-

tion at Colu ml us renominated liover-
nor McKin'ey by acclan ati« n. (lov.
McKinley's mine wa- pre.-enteil by
Co. Bot» N'evins. of Payton and sec-
on«led by Senator J. W. Nieh"‘s.of Pel-*.
nu>nt. There were no other nomina-
tions. and the Governor was declared
the nominee, amid a scene of wild

EASTERN.

Jttdok Andrew Kirkpatrick, of
Newark. N. J., receiver for the Dome#-
Ho Sewing Machine Company, has
closed the works.
Akronai t Chas. Richmond's para-

chute failed to work at Trenton, N. J.,
and he fell 3,000 feet Into a pond and
was drowned. His home was at Spring-
field, 111.

The assignee of H. H Warner, who
recently failed at Rochester, N. Y., re-
port* that the a-seta will not exceed
$50,000. The liabilities are estimated
at $500,000 .

The Canal Street Rank at New York
has decided to go into voluntary liqui-
dation, because of the reluaal of the
Shoe and Leather Rank to act as its
clearing agent
Morris Sewekin, doing business as

Edward Simon A Bros., trunk manu-
facturer. at New York, has been closed
by the sheriff. His liabilities are nb<>ut
$250,000 and actual assets $2»»n,i)00.
The furniture of Mrs. Frank Le lie s

New York residence was sold at auction.
She expects her decree of divorce from
•Willie* Wild** to le handed down in a
few days and she will *-ail for Europe.
Ar Chautauqua. N. Y., Mix O. C.

Colton and Dr. W. K. Elderkin "*ore
found dead in the Poctor's office, a
written statement left by the Poet or
saying that ho had performed an opera-
tion which resulted In the death ot his
patient, anil preferred himself to die
rather than face the consequences.

The Rev. Pr. dame- H. Ecob, of Al-
bany, one of the brightest lights in the

Presbyter1 an i hureh, has announced
from the pulpit his determination to
withdraw from the church, because he
entertains the >ame liberal views as
Pr. Briggs. He :’.d\ oentes the estal-
llsnment of a free church of America.
The May session of the Rhode Island

Legislature, which is held in Newport

toba; and CapL Alexander McDougall, ahoweiM of egg* and atonM during the FIRE, GAS, AND DEATH
•trike, and six pf the old regular* go * t . y

ley. chairman of the Committee on Ree-
olutiona, read the report of that com-
mittee and apoke briefly in their sup-
port, reviewing the reciprocity move-
ment and it* mean* of strength and or
weakness in both countries. 1 ho reso-

make room for the new men.
A reion of terror exlated at Lamont,

111., Friday. The thirty-eight aaloona
were crowded with 2,000 striking quar-
rymen and canal laborers. Thursday
night they marched through the prlncl-

lutione cover only the subject* of recl-.j gtreots demanding higher wages

enthusiasm. A con mi’tce was ap- ,, , , o .

pointed to conduct hiiu to the h ill.  only for the ii.stalla! ion of State officers
and a few mom. n s later li • made I —the legislative session being regularly
his ap; eoranee. IP* was erected with h'd.l at ITovidence in January — now
cheers, prt>l«»ng«'d t* r several minutes.
He commenced his au ir*^s by accept-
Ing the nomination, tintl cxpre^-e 1 hi4
gratitude aitd ap; redatiiHi. Ihc old
ticket was iiu ned cut l e, and tin* | lat-
form a»Kq ted dec are 1 ior tlte \ resent
tariff.

promises to end in hopeless deadlock
and dissolution, the incumbent State
officers holding over until fiRther action
tif any can le had next winter.

WESTERN.

Western counties of Kansas are now
overwhelming the Adjutant General -for
cannon to use in rain-making experi-
ments.

The J. II. McLa n Machine Company

Triin .N«*ir l.oin«. >!«».
The Mobile and «'hio New Orleans

express was held up by six masked men
at Forest lawn. III., three miles south ,
of Fast St Louis, at •* o’clock Thurs- I

dnv eNening. Two men covered the ] at ( nnton. Ohio, has fa led, and per-
«Dgineer and fireman with gun- and sonal assignments have been made by
ordered them to keep the train at a | the two principal owners. President J.
standstill, while the other f< ur tmide a ‘ H. McLain and his son, Frank C. Mc-
ni-4i for the extne>s » ar and smashed ; Lain. The liabilities are $l.*»i»,000.
Hie door n with a - edg^’-hammer.
Tlo y then sprang int«> the par and as
the express messenger sprang fro j. his
sea' he was fe.le 1 ly a idow on the
head with a hatehet Tne others
ru>hed in and. seizing everyth ng ia
sight, sprang trom t!io car andreared. •

Fi*lr Mu-i < !«*-#• HumUy.
li . a vote of two to one the United

Sta'es Court at Chicago has dec’ded to
grant au Injunction closing the gates of

tie* World’s Fair "ii Sunday. Judges
Woods and Jenkins were in favor of
Sunday closing, while Judge Grosser?
read a dissenting oj inlun.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Edward Henry, for • ight years the
P r.*i manager of the Remington Tyoe-
wnt ing Company, is rejorted to hav^
disappeare I.

Kx-(iov. Chase ol Indiana Is one of
those rndteted in connection with the
wre. kingof th** Greentown Rank— one
of the Dwiggina system.
Firry lt20n doctors from all parts of

the country were present at the' open-
ing of the session of the American Med-
ical Association in Milwaukee.
Moody Merrill, a irominent Bos-

ton man. is mysteriously missing, and
his friends and creditors are extremely
anxious to know his whereabouts.

J try wheal reache i fit cents on the j Broadway Theater

Tin: PePuaw Plate Glass Works at
Alexandria. In i., closed down indefi-
nitely Friday noon, throwing ('00 men
out of employment. The reason as-
signed is the lack of demand f"r prod-
uct, caused by the stringency in the
money market.

In a row over their’ partnership affairs
at St. Paul, Minn., George Trenton
beat H. W. Covington on the head in
their carpenter shop on SL Peter street
and It is feared the injuries will prove
fatal. Trenton was arrested and claims
Covington uas the aggr* ssor.

One woman was killed and two men
and a woman were seriously injured
Friday evening in a collision between a
train and a street car at a Rock Island
cfossing in Chicago. The cause of the
accident, it appears, is found in the
same old story— a careless gatemen.
There is now a suspicion at Indian-

apolis that the deaths by poison in the
Koester family were the work of one
who would inherit the property, the
servant girl now under arrest being per-
haps in guilty collusion with the heir,
whom she may have expected to marry.
Jt'LfUS Balke, a pioneer in the

billiard-table manufacture, died Tues-
day at Cincinnati, aged (*3 years. He
had just returned from Europe, whither
he. went to recover his health. He was
one of the founders of the Brunswlck-
Baike-Collender Company.
C. C. Benton, Treasurer of the

in Denver. Colo.,
Chicago Hoard of Trade Thurs ‘ay, an i an(j Harry Watcham, advertising agent
un; arallelod price. It was M cents | flf the Brown Palace Hotel, had a fight

In the -foyer of the theater as the climaxper bushel lower than ever known since
• the Board of Tra !e was furmed.

I);;. Bnioos exhorts all h:s. Presby-
terian friends to remain in the fellow-
ship, un i rally atound Professor Henry
I*. Smith for the l at'b* n ’.he General
Assembly at Saratoga next year.

The Edinburg Ihd.) starch works
•closed and will not resume operations.
It Is in the posse-sion of the “trust.”
The Edinburg cabin'd works will close
for six months, owing to dullness of
trade.

Six* ret ary Hoke Smith says that if
allotment of lands to Indians in the
Cherokee Strip is in j ruperly contr died
by speculators, a new aHotment may lie
made, which will de.ay the opening of
the strip.

The National Pa k o Ilelempticn

and the National l ank of Commerce,
ttwo of Boston s most consen alive
financial institutions, have been worked

of an old dissension. Benton w as the
aggressor and was arrested. He was
released on $l.t“W ball.

A wreck In which eleven persons
were injured occurred on the north-
western division of the Nashville, Chat-
tanooga and St. Louis Railroad, near
Newsom's Station, Friday morning. The
rear coach of a passenger train from
Memphis jumped the ’track and rolled
dow n an emb mkment between ‘.in and
4t' feet high. Several of the passen-
ger- were severely injured. Two are in
a critical condition.

Potter’s Bank, at Paulding, Ohio,
the oldest l ank in the • purity, and con-
sidered one of the i-nfe-t • oneerns.
dosed its doors Thursday morning. The
Lank was established in 1*'T4, and has
always d« >nc a large banking buslne-s.

• Information as to the cause of the as-
j signment seems hard to get. President

proclty, deepwater ways and tranepor
tation.

Chicago business men, according to
the best advices, coincide In the opinion

that then* la nothing in the local finan-

cial situation to warrant any aort of
panic. They have the utmost confi-
dence In (he solidity of the banka and
their ability to successfully with-
stand the causeless runs that arc being
made upon them by timid depositors.
Not one of the Institutions that have
closed their doors belonged to the Clear-
ing-House Association. Most of them
were tanks in name only, their business
being mainly in the line of note and loan
brokerage and real estate deals. I hey
had no standing of consequence in the
commercial world and were not con-
sidered first-class in any respect. Their
fal.ure occasioned little surprise in
financial circles ami' should cause the
public no alarm. That the seeming
panic that 1 ad seized the savings
hanks depositors is entirely smse-
Jees and Is witVout cauao^or founda-
tion is proved by the utter calm that
marks the general trend of business and
the absence of all anxiety or Murry in
other branches of the banking
business. Men at once very wealthy
and very conservative see no danger
in the existing financial and commer-
cial conditions Every bank In Chicago
has on band cash enough to meet all
demands, and has. besides, immense
resources upon which to draw. The
disturbance of the past few days is
confined entirely to a small percentage
of savings depositors.

SOUTHERN.

It has developed in tin* trial at Chat-
tanooga. Tonn., that the shortage of
O’Brien, as Treasurer of the Catholic
Knights of America, is $75,823.
A. R. Sl'TTON, the whisky merchant

of Louisville, Ky., who is alleged to
have forged over $350,000 worth of
whisky warehouse receipts, was re-

leased on a $24,000 bond.

Et Dora, Ark., was destroyed by a
cy.done Thursday. Frledlander, the
leading merchant of tne village, was
killed outright, his store having blown
down on him. About twenty dwellings
were destroyed, one negro child being
killed and several negroes injured.
Twenty-six men working in the

Fuente coal mines, just over the Texas
line, perished Saturday in a fire which
spread rapidly through all the workings
of the mine. About twenty-five other
miners were at work near the main
tunnel and were consequently able to
escape.

The People’s Bank at Benton ville,
Ark., was robb* d by a hand of six des-
peradoes from the Indian Territory
Monday afternoon and over $10,000 was
secured. Citizens, who were at first

panic-stricken, recovered and pursued
the bandits, who kept up a steady re-
turn fire, covering the two main streets
of the town. Assistant Cashier Jack-
son was shot in the head and arm, but
his injuries are not serious. Taylor
Storm, a farmer who fired upon the job-
bers with a shotgun, was shot through
the right gioin and killed. Tom Baker,
a farmer, was shot in the chin, and In
return wounded one of the robbers. Tote
Woolsey, a drayman, also wounded one.

WASHINGTON.

President Cleveland has returned
to Washington from his fishing trip.

The President Monday apoointed
Charles W. Dayton of New York to l e

Postmaster of that city; Charles H.
Mansur of Missouri to be Second Comp-
troller of the Treasury; John W. Web-
ster of New Mexico to be a Commis-
sioner from the Territory of New Mex-
ico to the World's Columbian Commis-
sion.

The President said on Monday, In
reply to a direct question, that he in-
tended to call an extra session of Con-
gress not earlier than the 1st nor lat* r
than the 17th of September, unless un-
expected contingencies should necessi-
tate an earlier meeting. The President
further said:

and cursing their bosses, bupervisor G.
A. Weimar and a force of Deputy
Sheriffs attempted to quiet the eicite-
ment. Mayor J. W. McCarty passed
word around among the 501) members of
the Citixens’ Protective Association to
be ready for an instant call to arms.
Several bosses are in bed with bruised
bodies and broken arms. One negro,

SHOCK SAN FRANCISCO An*
8T. LOUIS.

Fargo Scourged by a Fearful .

FlamS — Wedding Festlvltle* in Nebi^J*
Willey Wac Very Thrllty-*q, ,*,,, **
the Water. 11

Many Ktlle<! and Injured.
A DiRARTROt’H conflagration ocourrM

at Ban Francisco Wednesday morula
which destroyed thirteen resldencss [II
the western addition near the entrant
to Golden Gate Park. Three Hrt*ni«n
perished in the flames while In the du.

while fleeing from the mob of excited j charge of their duty. Another iu
Poles and Swedes, was killed by a fatally Injured, and a number badl»

i. I V\a»n I civni lilirniwi ThrvwA Dill.. I __ wSanta Fe train. Charles Burnes, gen
oral drainage foreman, is momentarily
expected to die from wounds inflicted
by the strikers. Foreman Powderlv ia
not expected to live, and Foreman
Larson had his arm broken by a strik-
ing negro connected with the quarry
strike at Joliet.

FOREIGN.

CHOLERA Is reported to bo spreading
in Asiatic Turkey.
The foot-race from Berlin to Vienna

was won by a vegetarian competitor.
Bi’ANisii consuls report that cholera

is epidemic in Prance, and the Bpanish
Governin' nt has ordered the enforce-
ment of quarantine regulations against
that country.

IN GENERAL

Prof. Holden of Lick Observatory
telegraphs that It may be of general in-
terest to know that a large group of
spots are now clearly visible on the
sun, which can be seen with the naked
eye by the use of smoked glass.
Following Is the standing of

clubs of the National League;
W. L. yc.l W. L.

Pittsburg . '/i 11 .f«T Washington 17 16
Boston ...... II 14 .6C<o New York . 16 16
Pbiladelp'la.lii 13 .W4 Cincinnati.. 16 IS
Brooklyn... .IV 14 .676 Chicago ..... 14 M
Cleveland . 14 13 .619 St. Louts... 13 16
Baltimore ..17 17 .5001 Louisville .. 4 20
OrcAWA, Ont. dispatch: The Michi-

gan State Board of Health sent two
medical men to the coast quarantine
stations to examine into their arrange*
menu It is stated that the men have
demanded of the railway eompanies sal-
aries of $100 per month, which two com-
panies have not felt themselves in a
position to Ignore on account ot annoy-
ances and hindrances which in event of
refusal the Michigan people might sub-
ject them to at the frontier.
The first accepted expression since

he was suspended for heresy by tho
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church is the letter published in the
Evangelist, a religious newspaper
which may be regarded as an organ of
the Briggs wing of the Presbyterian
Church. In his letter Pr Briggs says
no one should feel obliged to retire
from the Presbyterian Church on ac-
count of the decision of the last As-
sembly. A minority of the church, he
says, has violated the constitution and
overridden the safeguards of Presby-
terian law and precedent The majority
should rally and use every lawful
method to undo the damage which has
been done to the fair fame of Presby-
terianism.

The sensation of the hour in Montreal
(blue.) political circles is the report
that the Quebec Government has de-

the

*c.
466

:a

.167

bruised and burned. Those killed wm!
Richard Windrow, Edward Pavig nn(.
Chas. Madison. Property loss Is ••siinia*
ed at $100,000. Fifty cans of gasoline iq
the store of Bam Rozeppe, St. Louu
exploded Wednesday night. The build!
ing and the ones on either side wer%
completely wrecked. Ben NVelsnisu •
butcher, and his wife and five chlldrgB
were all badly burned. Mrs. Welsnua
probably fatally. Bam Finkelsteii
who lived in the house ad’oining on thi
north, and his two children are alio
gerlously burned. Rezeppo, who raustd
me explosion by approaching the gaso-
line with a lighted • andle, was aUo
badly burned and will probably dte
The property loss is placed at $10,000,

Flsnu F«rgo.

Nearly the entire business portion of
Fargo, N. D., is in ashes; hundreds of
dwellings are in ruins; 2,7oo persuni
are homeless, and 5.000 find themselves
out of work. For hours the flatties that
caused this destruction spr* a 1 in write
of the additional aid of six fir" com-
panies sent on special trains from
neighboring towns. The Ion- is csti-
muted at over $3,(h»o,( 00. The insurance
is estimated at $1,000, ( On. All the ho-
tels but Headquarters, all the banks tut
the First National, all th*? groceries but
Yerxn’s and Geary's, all society halU,
all machinery warehouses but Walter
A. Wood and the Monitor drill works
are burned to the ground The fin*

made a clean sweep twelve blocks long
by five blocks wide, not leaving a dozen
buildings standing.

BREVITIES.

William R. Laidlss
Huge at New. .York Las

caravels en route to
sighted off Vineyard

T HE suit of
against Bussell
been dismissed.

The Spanish
Chicago were
Haven. Mass.

Y. L. GilliI.and, of Linesville. La.,
committed sul ido by taking laudanum
at Alliance, Ohio.

\Yo< di NOTON, Ohio, was destroyed
by a eye one. Mrs. Mary Smith was
killed and a number of persons in-
jured.

The Loyal Legion, u quadrennial
congress in St. Paul, Minn. , he d its

reunion. Archbishop Ireland delivered
an address.

Thf. suspension is announced of the
Bank of Spokane Falls, Wash. Ithaca
paid-up capital of $170,000 anil a surnl is

of $125,000.

Dr. McGlynn, it Is now reported,
has not failed for Rome, but is in re-
treat in the Trappist monastery near
Lexington, Ky.
Jesse J. Phillips has been elected

cided to sell or lease the Jesuit estates to >>ucceed the late Supremo Court

While there ha* been no mystery or secrecy
In regard to my intention in this matter I
think It not amiss that our people should he
Informed authoritatively that the time is at
hand when their representatives in Congress
will be called upon to deal w ith a financial
condition which is the only menace to
the country’s welfare and prosperity. It Is
well for the people to take up the subject for
themselves and arrive at tb« ir own conclusions
as to the merits of a financial policy which

r bullb

throughout the province to a syndicate
from Montreal and Quebec. A low
estimate of the value of th© whole prop-
erty places it at considerably over
$1,1100,000, while there is said to be due
to it for arrears of rent nearly $200,000,
and it is claimed that the Government
Is making a deal with some of its polit-
ical friends whereby to reap a benefit
This th»* Government denies, but it is
positively asserted that a well-known
Quebec man has already been /selected
to act as administrator of th** new syn-
dicate, and certain law firms in Quebec
and Montreal are fixed upon to conduct
its legal business;

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime.... !
Hoos— Shipping Graden ..... ...

Sheep— Fair to Choice ..........
Wheat— No. i Spring ...........
Cobn-No. 2 .....................
Oath— No. 2 ......................
Lie -No. j ...............
BUTTER — Choice Creamery. _..
Loos— Kreah ....................
Potatoes— New . per bu . .„ INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle — Shipping ..............
IiO'.K--Choice Libht ...........
Sheep— Common to Prime .....
Wheat-No. i. .............
corn— No. White ..............
Oats -No. 2 White ... .........„ ST. LOUIS.

Hoi.s ............... ; '• .....

W' HE IT— No. 1 Red .' ! .“!!.”“
Corn — No. 2 ..............
Oats No. 2 ...............
Rye - No. i ...........

CINCINNATI.’
C ATTLE ..................
Hogs ..................... .....
Sheep ...........

H. M. Ayres and Vice President Potter

by aprofes^a, .»rg,r to the extent ! W’mf
of $11,401).

The .operators of the coal mines and
the representatives of the striking
miners held an exe<-uth e consultation
in Pittsburg. Kan., but failed to reach
a conclusion and adjourned to n.eot
Monday. Both sides are stUbtxmi, but
there is no bitterness.

LiEt'T. Gov. Daniels has,sTarted a
fight on the railroads running from
Kansas to Chicago b- cause of the ex-
cessive rates charged } asseng**rs He {

advocates the organization of an army j

of :>(l,00 • Kansans who will boycott the
railroads and keep ; way from th** Fair.
Kx-Lieut. Gov. Felt, Republic in, in-
dorses the scheme, and an effoYt w.ll
be mad** to keep the people from Chi-

• cag*. .

is tho assignee. Several township
treasurers are caught.

Between 3"u and 400 delegates were

oblige* um o. purchase idle silver bullion with'
gold taken from our reserve. Due does not need
the eye ot u financier to sec that thia gold thus
su) tracted from the government's stock le ea-
gerly seized by other nations for the purpose of
strengthening thelt credit at our expense. It
doe- nut uee4 thu art of statesmanship to de-
tect the danger that awaits upon the continu-
ance ot tlii* operation. Already the timidity
ot capital is painfully apparent, and none of ..... ..........
ns can fail to see ’hut fear and apprehen- I NVhk.vt— No. V Rod ..............
sion in monetary circles will ultj- | Corn— No. 2 ............

mately bring aufTtflug to every humble Oats— So.’ J Mixed . .....
home in our land. I think that be- *•-— *'
tween now and the meeting of Congress
much depends upon the action of thorn* en-
gaged in financial operations and business
enterprises. Our vast national resources and
credit are abundantly* sufficient to' justify
them in the utmost 'faith ami confi-
dence. If Instead of being frightened
they , are conservative, and If Insteadof gftornlly anticipating . immediate
disaster they contribute their share of hope

on haml when th** big reciprocity con- |* and'wteadiness, they- will perform a patriotic
volition was called to order in the Audi- mtVrelTc * The ’ hTn^1 w 1 needed
toriuin Building at St. Paul. M.^vor * coolneM *n<l !»n*nriat nreif*, anil
William Henry Kusti*/ of Minn capons, i »tady »ml reflection among our people.
was unanimously chosen temj»orary j
Chairman, and on taking the chair
made an eloquent speech on freedom of
trade betwe- n the l)omlni"i» and the '

INDUSTRIAL.

republic. Clark Pell, of Winnipeg; S.
A. Thompson, of Duluth: I). K. Magin-
nie, of Grand Forks; and J. H. Beek, o?
Ft Paul, were nmde secretaries. Secre-
tary Mag mils read letters of regret from
Gov. Russell, of Massachusetts; the
Hon. Wilfred Laurior. Canadian Liberal
leader; tho Hon. Thomas W. Gr en-

The strik6 of th«* nrotqrmcn ami con-
ductors on tin* Fort Wayne Electric
Road resulted in a victory lor the men.
They agreed to go back to work at 131
cents an hour until Jum* 17, the regular
pay day, when the wages demanded by
them, 1 > cents an hour, will be paid
The company retains in iu employ at

l ea l o: the list the nix non-union
way. Premier of 1 ho Provin e of Muni- men who operated a few

cars under

Rye -No. a .....„ DKTRuif. ”

lions.,;. ...........
Sheep .............. j ...........
Wheat-No. 2 Red ...l'.*.’’’’’'*
Corn— No. j Yellow ......... .

Oath— No. 2 White .. .v. TOLKDU.
Whxat— No. 2 .......
Corn— NoA.' Yellow .. ..........
Oats— No. 2 White ......

............ buffalo''
t attle— Common to ITtrae
Hogs— Bent Grades ...
Wheat— No. i Hard...........’.;

No. 2 Red .........
^ v. MILWAUKEE.

>* heat — No. 2 Spring...
Cohn— No. a .....
oath-No. a White...*.’.’..’ .......
Rye— No. i .......... “
RaRLEY-Xo. 2 ........ ... ......

Pork— Mesa ........

Cattle ...................

Hherp .................. t ........ 3 u" H tw

w«L7-Ni:jRrt. 3;? I5"*
CORN-NO. 2 ........... ....... .. 47 ft I*

p«S*trtri.‘m“5r ........... .. w 3 £Icrx New Me*a.., ............. .. oy g}21 ̂

D 26 («t 6 00
3 no 7 *23

4 ID 5 23
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Judge Scholfleld In tho Second Illinois
Judicial District.

Potter a Potter, publishers of the
New Engia id Magazine and other pub-
lications ut Boston, have failed, with
liabilities of about SlOd.nO ». '

At a wedding in Hartington. Neb.,
John Keoch killed Henry Lansing.
Friends of Lansing threaten to hneh
Keoch, ’who is in Jail at Hartington.

The extradition treaty between the
Cnited States and Russia has nt length
been ratified by the formal exchange of
notes between the two governments.

At tne convention of the Sixth Divis-
ion of the National As.-oclation of l‘os*
tal Clerks In Lincoln. Neb., C. A. Guth-

rie, of Chicago, was elected President.

Charles Miller, an East* Chuago
(Ind.) hotelkeeper, has disappeared.
He took with him a valuable team of
horses and a considerable sum of

money.
Otho Stevens, Mis. Emma Morrow,

and Luther W. Turner were drowned
near Spring Valley, Minn. Their tea-"
plunged in'o Peer Creek, upsetting
their carriage.

A rich vein of lead ore has been dis-
covered at Galena, 111., while men were
sinking a well for a creamery. Tiie
creamery company claims mineral
rights, and litigation will follow.

Withoi t debate and with but one
fliss* nting vote the House in theMa^4*
chusetts Legislature passed a bill to re-

voke the charter of the Bay State l'44
Company, unless its issue of
watered stock be cam eled.
John Smith of Lindsay, Mat Norr»»

of Stokes Bay, Robert Mowatt of Hep*
worth, and Henry Whitfield of Medford,
towns in tho vicinity of Toronto. *
wofST frowned Tuesday night by a row-
boat springing a leak and sinking.
Stansdi uy J. Willey, of Wilming*

Ion, Del., Supremo Master of the Lx*
chequer of the Knights of Pythias, is
to be expelled from the order, and pro-
ceedings, both civil and criminal. 4r^
to be begun against him. Tin* ord*’
has lost $1)0,000, all told, through n-
operations.

The Bradstreet-Thurber Company s
furniture store at Minneapolis wa*
burned, causlrig a loss of $100,01)0.

The Long Island Traction Company
has purchased 200 miles of street rai *

ways in Brooklyn and will capita^0
them at $30,000,000.



SEE IJ IN SECTIONS.

TO 8P«ND TEN DAYS AT
Hthb m,r mo9T PROFITA“‘-V.

•I *quan<l«r Tim* •nd Monry In Alin.
^ bandar*"**— B#*1* w,tl* • New
l#,‘ ifvery Mornln* nnd Knd by Male
^Iha <Jr««d Tour.

(Infold 1*» t*li»r.o« Hlowly.

««ridl Fair corra*|»ondence:^ will b«* mon«y At the World's

BITS OF CHICAGO UFE>,«r11" JKe
POINTS OF INTEREST TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR VISITOR.

1- t.,. a rch Iteo, ur« l" *a l'o^ SfTh*

Jinmooth Will sq««ndtr It In aimless a »k Alu.» an Uni T U,‘,,(Jln^’ Plercl»K
!Lrin«* u»tful<l«Hl knowledge nr atrotoh the ivf! .Jf11 ^ °n tl‘e oneaide

DunK*,. Other* will wi.e- ? ^ «•» th*

L"1 •x,t .V'1 you Will h*vo two nlrturas

hover f^® *llll‘ 0, miam“TJ wltl

I'OR^e wIr'h® °f ,h* <>">•• when the

M S” ;,« a KX; ' . -r-
of steps that lead up to palaces ho vast 8trmn«er* © »pmd Savarai Days sifht-
eo white, of such aerlai orsce that they ‘n f1*** C’anier of th* City— The

S.W m I'l ,,hp ,,'urr thRt .re
the Inei*1 th° ,®rlhnst 8n|l. compleiinK
the InoIoBlire of this Venetian

Board of Trade, Water Hyatein, I'ollce
anil Fire Depart menta. Etc.

Few IlUt »rlr I o.nta.
Chlcaffo correatKindenoa:

F the visitor

"SS’tr'K..
1 __ ...anv waeka a

w <lfty® »» If they
so m»ny weeks and will takeaway

luh them into worksday life a tress-
W Tof vivid impressions that will re-
« rn the expenditure a hundredfold.
However you come, whether for profit

__ the pleasures of elght-seelnK, your
°r rDose will be defeated If a . hap-
faiard method la follow d. Before youD home read up on the fair. A cafa-

un tlU, h,i:aH,Mfe,h8U1'unn«

lB ,h'' ,‘u,'l,'Dt m»n-
tr. riL r with IU historical

of otn li8' , eJon<l ,ht'r'' arc glimpses
of otm r palaces an.l of bridge* span-
ning the atrsets of water lietwoen.*

street, New
la In two

sectlona, the one facing north
being uned for trading, the rear one for
offices. Emblematic figures mark the
handsome doorways and projections,
and the tower that caps the massive
structure taj era In a pinnacle over 300
feet above the pavement The main
hall has two capacious gnllsrlea, and
to these visitors are admitted at all
times. The view from the same, when
trading Is going on below on the main
floor, is something never to be forgot* |
ten by the Inexperienced spectator,
little suggesting to him that
the uproar and bustle, the ,

hoarse outcries and frantic gestures t

are an accompaniment of transactions

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

!eiue is a' very good thing in the Fine I in...|'',,i^Ufll1<,.lnK® the grand court,
AMI Building, or If you are making a , h fori*itry .•xhlblt, machln-

starts
out "to see the town
and all its sights." he
w.ll And in the imme-
diate center of Chicago during which millions of dollars change
sufficient to occupy his hands in a single day. The building
time and interest for j co8t nearly $vM,O.OOo, and it required
several days. Thesky- 0ften as high aa 110,000 to se-

cur«* the privilege of trading in the
wheat or corn pit. The clearings of a

scraping office struct-
ures, the retail stores
of State street, the
wholesale district, the
produce quarter, the

“ l,d with
T.t vouwnntto»eo bofor.'youonn,..nt y'.J* owuP> « or » month, new An insuiuw on in. .roni, vuo
^ inJ see thAt nr*t. E.-h .Uy h.ve » We"* the olootrlclty, mine* .ml ookout tower of the Masonic Temple.
-II god see
* ’ rlv defined idea of what, you want
to do and how to do it with the b ant ex-
poie "t time and energy. .Don’t b»* dl-

'

I L

mr-
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verted from your purpose by the thou-
iaud an«l one distractions that win
beiet vou on every side, for the World s
Fair will have many gorgeou* and ab-
§orDing tales to tell, and each will in-

mitilry, ttntl transportation buildings
fornijlnother about the south end of the
‘“gf n 111 leaving the mines building
artho northern entrance the Pompeiian
itescocsof the ti ansportarlon building
will come upon you as a gorgeous sur-.
Prlse- Mivr the white wonders of the
grand court, the warm terra cotta walls,
»rllllant fresroing of thofiiezc, bronzed
statuary, series of ornate arches of
Homauesque design, and the glory of
the golden door will seem an opulent
•lioaiu that runs the whole chromatic in
riotous splendor.

1 hi** is beautifully set off by the
greenery in the horticultural hall to the
north and the architectural scheme of
the w**st side of the lagoon is com-
plet«d in the classic repose of the
woman’s building. To these last two
seeius to belong especially the sylvan
• •cauties of the wooded islan'l with its
hunt'TM -amp, odorous rose garden
and the almost feminine delicacy of
treatment of the .lapaneso plprnix
palace.

The fourth group lie!* at the north

year have aggregated aver $l04,UOO,O(n.
Trading is permitted in not less than
1.000 bushels of gra n or *250 barrels of

lumber market — all pork— all on papfcr— and fortunes are
these may bo taken in made and lost every day In the year,

often nearly every hour in the day.
C>(y W it*-r»voi K .

A visit to the city waterworks is well
worth a mile ride or walk over into th*
North Division. The system of which
it is the foundation has grown to a re-

al a cursory glance;
but the great grain el-

evators, the safety -deposit banks, the
new Art Institute on the lake front, the

the press-rooms of the great dallies,

THOUGHTS WORTHY OP CALM
REFLECTION.

A Plsaaant, Interesting, end Instructive
Lesion and Where It May De found— A
Learned and Concise Beview ef the

McMteh's Kingdom (» Meslonary LeaaonW
The lesson for Sunday, June 18, may

be found in Mai. 3: 1-12.

INTRODUCTORY.
We are given here a missiopary les-

son — "Messiah’s Kingdom.” What is
that kingdom' How large is it? How
sure? Hear the words of the second
Psalm: "Ask of me and I will give thee
the heathen for thine inheritance and
the uttermost parts of the earth for thy
possession." To whom are these words
spoken?’* To God’s Son. "Thou art
my Son; this day have I begotten thee
— ask of me." Freely the son can ask
of the father, and none else can ask
with the assurance of a son. But are
not we the sons of God? Bo, then,
through riches of free grace in Christ
Jesus, we Can come with confidence and
claim the heathen for our inheritance,
the uttermost parts of the earth for our
possession. Are we doing it? Are we
going forth into all the world
with the glad assurance of the
children of th»* most high God?
Perhaps it is our lack of boldness and
confidence that most retards the work.
Have faith. Believe that the kinguoras
of this world are to become the king-
doms of our Lord and his Christ. When
we all believe It, and act up to our be-
lief, it is done.

POINTS IN THE LESSON,
“Behold I send." Be certain of it.

Not “will •end” 'Tsee Revision b— he is
already sent. He is already on the
way. Be glad.
"My messenger." There are many

such. Pre-eminently John the Baptist
was God’s messenger, going before the
Son. But God has messengers for all
times. Augei is another translation of
the word. Prophet, priest, also reiuleis
it. Anyone sent, anything sent Who

tell the number?

4

•idiousiy suggest another, as they did ! nf ^ l«KOon, and includes the
in the fertile brain of Scheherazade. beautiful Spanish Homauesque fisheries
You have to consider that the World’s ' 1 Ul,llin«* whose exterior is a joy for-

Columbian Exposition Is a g eat city in , v”r: the Government building directly
itself that extends over an urea' of .‘.im it, with l ncie Sam s interest-
icres and measures a mile and a half
within it- northern and southern limits;
i city laid out on such spacious lines
that to cover its streets and waterways
is a day’s Journey; a city ideally
planned, where every house is a palace
enriched beyond description within and
without, and to any and all of which
minht bo applied the name bestow. -d < n
8l Peter’s In "The Marble Faun" — a
great jewel casket ’’

• i.k, i*4 . «• T«*inp»f I A-klilr.

The buildings will seem huddled to-
gether inconsequent ly to the visitor
who comes upon them unprepared. Tin*
fastness of the Pair, the distances 1. nt
by the fin- study of perspective, and the
endless succession of beautiful vis a-
and deta;l will bewilder the senses so
that you are likely to leave it all con-
fused and dazzled as if you had been
lost in an Oriental labyrinth. You will
be enraptured by a hundred things* A
noble dome wrought in a sad sincerity,
a classic colonnade, a bridge like the
Bridge of Sighs, n statue, fountain,
fresco, some untold w< nder of flori-
culture, a roof of red Spanish tiles, a
cluster of aerial minarets, or a glimp-e
of the Midway Plaisance, that, like the
green fa ry of absinthe, is not to b
looked upon and resist, d.
will be the babel of strange tongue- and
the briberies of foreign wares and un-

mg exhibit, and the curious hcadqunr-

&
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holy rites and customs to beguile you
from your purpose.

A strong temptation will be upon you
to see the whole fairgrounds the lir-t
day. or rather Ur drift whttnersoever
the fancy of the moment listeth- a
temptation that I am not sure I should
be ab.e to resist, but one to which it

ters nf all foreign countries along the
northeast Shore.

T here remains then to be seen the
Fin.* Arts Building with the headquar-

laj v iu k/ . ters of the States grouped about it and , - „ . ....
Then th.r.' tlu- Mldwav Plaisuiic. in which. In your | the Drako Columbian public drlnkinK

lea«t responsible hours, you may find fountain at the City Hall, and the
endless diversion eat heathen fare and monument at Haymarket Square mdi-

JU 10 v

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE BFILDING.
markable magnitude. The main works
are located at Chicago avenue and Pine
street, and comprise a scries of struct-
ures embracing a tower, free to visit-
ors, affording a fine view of the city,
and a « astellated gothic stone building,

turning out over 50, o: 0 papers an hour,
are novelty of more detailed attention.

(»f commemorative points there are
comparatively few, Chicago being too
young as yet to boast of many statues,
but the site of old Fort Dearborn, near
Rush street bridge, marked by a tablet,
the bust of the railway postal service
pioneer. Armstrong, at the postoffice,
the Douglas monument at Kenwood,

ttfc 'j

A- ft

Tin; ill 1 LI.HEN 8 Bl’ILUlNU

: part with much money. For the Mid-
way'' Plaisance will be like the Joppa
gate of Jem Sab in when the Nazarenes
went up to pay their taxes; the tax
gath'-rer* will be there also.
! These suggestions are for the great
I majority who, having ifb special object
in view, would see the mo-t in a limited
time. Just tno seeing of It in this way
will be a liberal education of all the
faculties, and to many some dormant tal-

| cut will corns out and give to life a more
1 ubs. rbing interest. The student will
follow a different method and like a bee
find the Mowers whose honey is lor him,

I Scattered though they arc over the wide
field of the Fair.

1 U«t Day'll <Sr:iml Tour.

Having seen it all in sections, sys-
tematleally, on the day vou pay your
la-: visit bind tin* fragment- of your
impressions together by taking the
•rand tour. Got a bird’s-eye view from
the elevated railway, another Irom the
i-Vm- wheel on the plaisance: another
out over the lake and along the shore
from the roof garden of the Casino
s,.e it all from beiow; from the canopied
cushions of a gondola or the dock o f a*'ould not bo wise to yield unless you

have at least a month for your visit.
Cet the wonders uniol 1 themselves in
sections for the traditional nine days. _ .....
andun the tenth day bind the fragments hous«*i •' our dinner at i
of your impressions together by taking watch th<* lights ot a nivuau
Ike grand tour. v craft l’a-h back fro n th

Study the plan of the grounds as a
le*s<'n at s hool, and the arrangements
apparently so complex will be seen to
b® Very simple and * nsily divisible into
groups, taking arty point as a center.
The west boundary line of Jackson
'’ark is pierced by gates at every street,
*o that to reach the most remote part of
th" fair it is necessary to walk only the
^Jidtli of the grounds. On the lake Iront
the entrance Is at the south end through
the casino.

su-uiu launch^Ti.ke your m ruing oof-
in i'unstanl nopln. on the plalaaneo,

\our noon lun. h at tin; 'apanese tea
‘ the ( asino, and

gay water
ripples.

1,1*1.. n to the mighty jubilate of the
organ in iestival hall, i io alone to the
HMlo promontory amt have though s of
he man who in tins monastery of l.a
Mablda dreamed «*f this -trangc nc

1 1.1 that has such wonders in it.
0,1,1 h to sea Irom the pier by tho

eating the scene or the lamou- Anarci
massacre, are all assoc. ated with in-
teresting reminiscences, and pave tho
way for comparison when the sojourner
later inspects tho statues in Lincoln
Park.
The stranger seeking pleasure need

only consult , the amusement columns'
to find every kind and class of
theater, a variety of museums
and "magic maze" shows, cycloramas,
panoramas and historical curiosities,
such as Libby prison. If a day on tho
water is scheduled, theie are steamers
leaving many river docks for points
across the lake, such as an excursion
to Michigan City In eight hours, at only
TO cents for the round trip, while land
journeys may be made swiftly and with
profit to the wonder! ul industrial town
of Pullman or to the military post at
Fort Sheridan. Some of the best ob-
tainable musical and dramatic taient
will be found on the boards of the
various theaters during the YVorld’s
1 air.

Tin* lloitrd «*t T •nle.

One great central point of interest is
the Board of Trade; as famous as the
Riuito or tho Bourse of the old world.

light' < »n he -electric fountain that bathes
the -‘tat no of the republic am streams

,h.. classic promenade of theSyj vlewfrjpdhowAtor afar olT
1 er.f , it will remain with you unfoc-.. ... s0 t.hftl , \viiitc Citv of but one sum-

"n tho first day of a visit to the 1 air. gotten th* . |os * turrets, towers,
d I had but one day, I should go by mr whos. I with ,a million rest-

^ater, see the great statue of. the re- | and doin' s k
public from the long pier, walk, to the
trch in tho middle of the peristyle that
connects the casino with tho Music Hall
®0'l look up tho grand court. This is
‘he Arc do Trlomph of tho exposition.
Un the top of it a colossal group repre-
Bents Columbus making a triumphal
‘‘ntrj’ into a new world in something
‘hat looks like a Roman chariot.. U>“
'J'b’ht think this was* meant for the
chtriot race from "Ben Hur," but tho
anachronism is explained to be symbols
and consistent with tho canons .of art.
^ake your fl^st entrance hero and your

less lights.

w, .'mm, whin at work practicing.1 II unit anv one to hoar him |hnf
""r/^ l vi Un. It is boliovod thatnor tons his ' a o ^ ofrects h). pro.

Wheeler Wilcox is said
lower. ______

Jins. Ella matters of dress,

the can* in lake mutuoaV

Tho headquarters of this aggregation
of grain and produce speculators is
found in the Chamber of Commerce,
one of tho truly palatial edifices of the
world. Occupying half a square, its
tower and; entrance portal stand ex-
actly in front of LaSalle street, where
that thoroughfare ends at Jackson
street, with an environment forcibly

H A V M A K \ ET MO.M’Vi;

from which a tunnel three mile- long
extends beneath tho lake, ending in the
grear. supply-well known a* "the crib,”
which is*. Isitcd daily by excursion boats.
Tho new engine at the works has a
capacity of 2,750 gallons at one stroke
of the cylinders. Tho West Division of
the city has also a water works at Ash-
land and Blue Island avenu« s, with a
tunnel six miles long running to th*»
supply cTiW Its engines have a capaci-
ty of 70, * oo. non gallons daily. The com-
bined daily rapa'dty of all the city
plants is 2 .0,' i 0,000 gallons, distributed
through near.y 1.510 miles of pipe* and
through 1 «,< li fire hy i rants. The cost
of the entire system was ?! .* o i,o u.
No person visiting Chicago tor the

lir.-t time should neglect at least a
casual inspection of the fire and police
departments. The former ha- now
some thirteen battalions, embracing
U »o men. 72 steam fire engines, 22 chem-
ical engines, three fire tugs and general
apparatus ;or reaching lofty build-
ings and rescuing p» ople, sut h ns
life-saving guns andi nets, lad icrs,
and the like. Callers are generally wel-
come at any of the fire-engine stations
scattered anout tin* city, at the central
alarm office at the city hall, ami at the
fire insurance patrol houses, where
everything is done by electricity, from
the sounding of the alarm to the start-

, ing of the horses. The police stations
are also open for inspection, and the
pntrol-wngon system will generally be
courteously explained by the officers in'
charge when not on active duty. I'ollce
courts are connected with many of the
stations.

can
“He shall prepare.” The Hebrew

word is turn. It is the picture of one
turning things about that nro awry, and
turning right tliat w hich ;s upside »iown.
It is what we mean wh»*n we speak of
"readying up a room. There is a good
deal of this sort of work to be done in
this topsy-turvy world.
“The Lord whom ye seek.” Th re is

something significant in the very collo-
cation of these Words in the original,
"He shall suddenly come to his temple
— the Lord whom ye seek.” That is.
all at once you will be consciou- of a
presence; and there, it is the very one
you have been all along anxiously
seeking. How often do blessings come
alter this fashion. Well, only let me
keep cn seeking- some say God will
answer.
"Whom je delight in," or which ye

delight in. referring to the covenant,
t The Hebrew is indecisive. "The mes-
senger of the covenant. w hom<or which)
ye delight in."i Here, then, is the way
to secure God’s help and meet God s
angels. Keep, love God’s law. “Ja ob
went on his way and the angels of Go.l
met him." It was God’s way. too; that
was the reason he met God's messen-
gers. Go the King’s highway, to meet
the r«>yal couriers. "His delight is in
the law of the Lord." What then?
Why, whatsoever he doeth shall pros-
per.” Try it. "Thou wilt keep him in
perfect pea e. " Whom? Whom will
God keep? Read the verse before:
"The nation that kcepeth truth.” In
order to be kept of God, keep (tod's
truth, love God’s covenant

Naturally enough, the wicked cannot
hope for such a coming; it is folly to
expect it, it is a sin to preach it. The
presence of the Lord in revival times
does not mean comfort for the trans-
gressor; i( means a refiner’s fire, toiler
soap— it moans judgment Never go to
the world to ask their opinion about
special meetings. Do you suppose the
world - will be consulted prior to the-
great day of the Lord’s coming?
But It is a happy day for the op-

pressed. for the “hireling in his wages,
the widow’ and the fatherless.’’ This
represents the aftermath of every great
awakening, the sign that God’s voice
has been heard, in the land. F.very
missionary that goes abroad or that
ent rs the new field at home goes with
such a vision before him to animate and
encourage him.
And his confidence is not in man.

Certainly not in the people to whom the
servant ot God goes: not in his own
sometimes troubled and discouraged
heart; not in the often fickle, always
changeful church that sends him out.
His ground of assurance is in i od.
"For 1 am the Lord, I change uoL"
And now note, that changeless God
keeps not only hope for the heathen
but life for Israel. "Therefore ye sons
of Jacob are no: consumed." Thus al-
ways is the missionary prospect “bright
as the promises of God.”
Money. "Tithes," is tho supremest

practical need to-day. For this the
kingdom waits; a- soon as the Christian
world is ready to w! oily consecrate its
wealth, it may prepare itself also to see
the salvation of our God. “Bring ye all
tho tithes into the store-house and prove
me now herewith, saith the Lord of
hosts." Do we want open windows of
blessing, (tod pouring out all tfor if tho
lower casements of tho store-house are
open what can stint the supply.’ do we
wish such outflow of grace and glory?
Then the way is plain consecration.
Mind, soul, body, means given, then
heaven is given. Thank (tod for the
million dollars for missions! But not
for the money here, so much as for the
open windows up there. M atch for tho
showers. •

hints And illustrations.
Ask about God's messengers. Have

you ever seen one? Have you ever met
one? Are you afraid of them? Are
there not such ministering spirits about
us constantly? Are not all providences
and experiences in a sense messengers
sent of God to prepare his way? How
ought men to receive these messengers?
Illustrate from the wAy in which John,
the Baptist was received. I ~
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GROCERIES, WALL PAPER, PAINTS

AND OILS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.. AT

THE BANK DRUG STORE
A cordial invitation is ./xtouded to all who want to l>uy the

right kind of goodn <

25 per cent

may look rather small on paper, hut it amounts

a gtxxl deal when figured on years trading.

to qilito

rii.it is what W(‘

SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS.

Raw Linseeil oil .r»l«* per pul.
Boileil “ “ 54c per pnl.

*25 llw of sulphur for #1.

23 boxes of matches for •J.V .

Unexcelled baking powder *20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar iSc per jral.

Rest crackers 4 lbs for 25c.

Cleaned English currants 10c per lb.

Tea dust 12|c per lb.

4 boxes 8 o/. tacks for 5c.

Saleratus f»c per lb.

Herring 20c per Imx.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c box.

Lemons 18c pci do/..

Oranges and Pmnanns.

All Patent Melicim^ one-t'ourtli oil.

(itxnl New < )rlriii> Mobv-^c*1 25e gal.

:1 cans bc<t pumpkin for 'J'n\

8 |1k rollinl out* for J.V.

Pice 5f pet II*.

Good raisin* s, per ib.

( Fine .lap.uir ’IVu .‘bv per lb.

^ Two pat kugC' >ca*t cakes for 5c.
(Goss Starch lie per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

Presto line cut tobacco JHc per lb.

Purest spices that can be bought.

Headlight kerosene oil \)c per gak

Rest drie«l beef Mb* per Ib.

(hxxl collee I'.'c per 11*.

DEATH AND THE PLAYER.

I wntohed the

The vwt picture of ft fftllftat
Pull of tuftj«fttio ftln.

Wit, virtuoso, »tfttrly lonl-
Each pUjwi hi* port with Mnooth Au*u*tAU

ffTftOtS
And gniy ftnd curled, th* Olyroplftn penujoft*

•OftJTd
OVr oftch fine orwl f»oft.

Anon, foung Ollft, polled on high rrd herlft.
Advanced with Chloc, the dbereot ftoubrctUx

Her Iftughtcr ring* ftbrowd In iilHwr peftlac
Her ixMirtlera fftwn ftnd frvt.

One wne a whiftkered fton of ftwful Man*.
And one, the favorite, a thing of spleen,

Whose wuxiull Jwta, a stream of felling •<***•
IUuuiukhI all the scene.

They tnwi a minuet, and evermore
LlrtwUt tlw* curtsying lady and tier thrall,

A tnaaked and al»rood«sl dancer kept the floor,
I'nnoted by them all

Abus MOV playur, that was death's dance In-
deed I

The curtain felb the masker’s fleshless hand
Compelled thee to his chariot, which w Ith speedoims'lleo uH'o io mscamnoi, "
Holled homo to his own laud.

And now with cheeks and eyelids that confess
Grim stains of the butt midnight’s gay dls-

gutse,
TV Ingenious haggard actors swiftly press
Where their dead brother lies.

How strange a gravcsldo oh, how strange a
scene!.

The player’s double life In such eclipse.
What a morality would this have been
On those once mocking Upe!

But they are dumb, and there’s scarce time for
tears.

Back to the town. They're clamoring for our
plays.

Tin good that arch comedian death appears
But once In many days.

—Macmillan’s Magazine.

Closing out my entire
Shoe Stock at

GOST! COST!
See our Shoes and

SAVE MONEY!
Respectfully,

H. KEMPF \

r V*L .

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

G-L-A-ZIIEiR/S STORE.
J.t; rLJLJu i;i-

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s

_ ll. I L 1 L...<L. J^L. J^L
i rn'n'n'n ri Wri'nV

_l*L

JJL
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For the present we offer

Special LOW Prices !

on the following:

KofripTators, Ganoline Stoves. Com

Planters and Lawn Mowers.
The Market Disturbed.

The woman with a basket on her
arm was nosing around the market
picking up at various stands such
editdebargains as a skillful landlady
knows at sight, and at lost she pulled
up alongside of a stand with a pile of

dressed chickens on the counter.
These fresh?” she asked, laying

her hand on them.
“Yes,” replied the huckster rather

Impatiently.
She didn’t respond, but began look-

Walker Buggies at Factory Prices. Baby Carriages^ at Lowest Prices ever beard ol,

Ing^ von.,.;, a

turned to tho chickens, which sh» I once on V . 1 . (•l.t/iu »v

$3
&
ffi

d
m

Boots.

Shoes.

Hats.

Caps.

FO K
Cloves.

Mittens.

L

m
ii____ _ ];

GROCERIES I— I

sniffed at several times and inall
put her noee down close to get
smell that would confirm her sue
picions.

“Here,” angrily exclaimed th<
huckster, “what are you smelli if
thos«rchickens for?”

*T ain’t smelling them, ’’she said a*
she moved off. “I was just trying
not to,” and the rival huckster in th<
adjoining stall laughed till tho othei
man threatened to lick him in two
minutes if he didn’t shut up. —Do
troit Free Press.

One Way to •»«* Happy •

U ut all times to attend to tbe
comforts yf your family. Should any

one ot (hem catch a slight cold or
and cull at

Go., Hole

Agent and get a trial liottle ot Otto’s

Cure, tbe great (ierman Kemcxly, tree.

We give it away to prove that we have
a sure cure for coughs, colds, asthma,

consumption, ami all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Large sizes 5o-.

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY. Tl
raTnEiIr -im n. m. rn r- n n n r-.ran

n r

nan rar

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL i

and holidays, and will bring in
large returns for money invested ! ADVERTISE IT ID THE STANDARD

Points About Hanging Picture*.

Pictures should never be h

ih. t .4i t w a It .• It* • < *• uam * S II..'

aiKMiYin' l..tt ihc jp. ci.‘. • si-t ...t. ’‘••i-
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ung too
high. You often see a choice little
painting hung so hi^h that you
would have to mount a chair to see
what tho subject is. Always hang
them so that they can be easily seen
by a person of medium* height It is
considered to bo in better taste to use
two noils instead of one. It gives a
more symmetrical effect, and indeed
it is worth considering as a matter of

safety. Bo very careful to hang pic-
tures in tho proper light If they ore
to be seen in a strong light, do not
put them in an obscure comer, and if
painted in bright colors do not place
where tho sunshine will fall on them.
—Philadelphia Press.
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You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the W orld s Fair
If You Are
Not Posted
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Unearthed a Glant'ii SkulL

Tho work of removing the old In
dian mound In Walnut grove, Mar
tin’s Ferry, O., goes on slowly, owing
to the care exercised that none of the
interesting relics to bo found in it be
lost. Probably the most interesting
article token from tho mound is a
huge skull, which would seem to in-
dicate that in the days of the mound
builders there were giants abroad.
Tliis skull is at least twice os largo us
the normal average of today. This
skull is in good preservatiofi.— Cor.
Chicago Herald.

Rapid Criticism of the Swell GlrL

The loon exhibition furnished real
lovers of art with endless food for
sarcasm at tho expense of tho swell
girl, who goes everywhere and any-
where only Ivecause she considers it
“tho thing.”

One of these hurried in on the
verge of closing, heavy with 5 o’clock
tea, swept a dainty lumd across at
the matchless Rubens in the middle
gallery, exclaiming: “I don’t like
those. They’re so dauby.” — New
York Times.
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flm* Hue cam Imfournt
at t his oftlc’u. I'rlnt-
ert from New Type*.

If you an- m im»Mt »»l I'liuilug «»f any
koul call at tin* Mamlunl stc*ain
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A portion of tho timbers of Gen-
eral Benedict Arnoldb flagship Con-
gress— sunk in October, 1770, in Lake
Champlain— has lxx‘n mis<*d by Cap-
tain 0. W. Adams of*West Addison,
Vt. The timbers aro«of oak and are
sound.

Charles VII of Franco had a pair of
ill sh iii>ed logs, and he wore a long
coat in order to conceal, them, with
tho result that in a shortltimo every-
body else wore long coats’. k *

M V. 11. K KarurNlona.
The M, C. H. K. will sell excursion

tickets to the Ray View enmpmeeting
at (lie rate of one first-class lai-e for

round trip. Dates of sale, July lOtli

to 19th, Inclusive, limit to ret urn,
August 17th.

A rate of one and one-third fare tor

round trip has been granted for animal

reunion of R. P. O. Klks, at Detroit,

June 19-23. Sale of tickets June 18
and 19; good to return not later than

June 24th.

A rate of 70 cents from Chelsea to
Jackson and return has been granted

tor July 4th to attend Korepaugh’s

circus.

Excursion fares have been granted

on the certificate plan on the follow-
ing occasions:

Jackson, June 23, First Michigan

Infantry Reunion.

Grand Haven, Aug Hi 23, Seventh
Day church of Cod catupineetiiig.

From Sir** to Son

Asa family medicine Ri con’s Celery

King for the nerve> parses from sire to

son as a legacy. IT you have kidney,
liver or blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample package of this

remedy at once. It you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuma-

etc,, this grand specific will cure you.

I’ . P. (* lazier Sc Co., the leading drug-

gists, are sole agentsand aredistribut-

ing samples free to the afflicted. Large
packages.

M.C. H. K Worltl'n Fair Katt*.

The Michigan Central Railroad
Company offer a rate ot 80 percent
of the regular rate to Chicago and . re-

turn tickets, limited to return not later

than November 5th. This would
make the round trip from Chelsea cost

£9.85. Children of proper age may be

sold tickets at one-half the adult rate.

Other information in regard to this

matter can be obtained by calling
the ticket-agent.
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When you can hmee ClipCTpR
immed tate relief, a per-
fect, npeeily, and per-
manent cure without
pain or * .icrcat, apd
a remedy which dries
instantly and soils
notniim by using

on

Oeo. II. Poster,

AUCTIONEER
y Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mpta al SlaaM Ole.

QORM
LIEBIG'S CORN CURE.

For the en-
tire removal
ot b a r d or
•oft

Cirat,

CillatMt

ill

Bulois
And other

Indurat Iona

Core Guaranteed or Money Returned.

25c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. HOFFUN 5 CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

To Ye
Who Have
Little bail!)
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rendering -.a i- pc tat? •» with ;hc Xni* unm-c»»
ary hueaiicj Th’S t^ ric^V ha**
never been knov. it to f.*v.L *’ (>' ^
bus, six Jor |j.o »c:.i ty Mail | : <i>ain 1 n
cc';>t cl Why iu cr fi-nn this t^rnhre
disease when you t.»r. get a guaranteed remedy r

JOSEPH K. HOFFUN & C0.f
Druegiat. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-

A Written Guarantee
Positively fiven by The J*pxn<*-e Reme-
dies Co. to each purchfcKr of *»*
when purchased at one tune, lo refund
the $s oo paid if not cured.«  <
PATENTS
Orityvr/e ami AV-ixifie* Seen red. Trade mnrkt
reKiMlemt. ami all other patent causeH in t'|'[
Patent <»ihr«* and before the C»»urls pnnni'U)
and carefully proeeuted.

I p<»n reeeiplof model or akeich «*f inventu'"
1 make eareful exaintnatlon. and advise a*10
paletrtahilily /rre of charge.

.'IhIii othees direcily aero** from ihe 1 ,,iri
Office, n\n\ al lent Ion in specially called t° ,u'
perfect and long established fnciliH***
making pnunpl prellinlnary sean*he» mf wjy
most vigorous and successful prosecution '*>

applications for patent, and for attending
all business entrust«*d .t** my ctire.ln the sh«*n-
est possilde time. Heiecied roxcxji specialty*
Kmc* uonKRATK and en Uuive attention {/h™

loptUrnl huMinetK. IW.ok of lnft*rmatlonnnd i4**'
vise., and special refemees sent without
charge upon re<iuest. J. K. IJTTKU**

Mdicilor anti Atlotnuy in Patent
W’AbHINOItlK,

Opposite U* 8. Patent oltlcc*

liipaiiR Tahulos : one givos relief.

Ripans Tahulos cure headache.

Ripans Tahulos cure biliouanes*.

Ripaus Tab ill es prolong life.
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